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' SECTION LEADS
NORTH FLOYD HAN THE 

WHEAT ON THE 
PLAINS
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According to J. B. Down*, the real 
estate man, the north eml of Floyd 
county, Lockney’s trade territory, 
will this year market the best whet*, 
and the most bushels per acre, of 
any section on the Plains.

There is hardly a day, and never a 
passes that Mr Downs doesn’t 

rive over some part of the Pla’ns 
untry. and he being an old settler 

in this section, and a very close ob 
server, is naturally in position to o f
fer some very reliable information. 
He says that the I Orkney trade ter
ritory has the best wheat, on an av
erage, that he has seen this year ary 
where, and that we have many field* 
that will yield up to thirty bushels to 
the acre. Many flelds, o f course, will 
not turn out anything like thirty 
busheds, but much more wheat will 
ho harvested, in every direction from 
town, than was for a while thought.

Tom Cope has 120 acres Just east 
of town that will make, if it meas
ures up to a conservative estimate 
thirty bushels to the acre all the way 
through. U. S. Braswell of I-ockney 
ia expecting twenty-flve bushels from 
his 300 acres. Luther Buchanan, who 
lives north of town, has a hundred 
acres tvat bids fair to turn out a 
yield of twenty-five bushels per acre 
Dr. H. C. Pennington says his when* 
will average fifteen bushels all over 
the field. J. S. Milleh, who liver 
northwest of town, has some mighty 
fine wheat, but says he is afraid to 
make, a guess at its yield.

The recent rains, according to Mr. 
Downs, have been a great help to 
whes'a ar.d especially that which was 
planted a little late. The season help 
ed no little in filiing out the heads. 
Young wheat that was hailed out, 
promises a good yield from the sec 
o-d  "rowth, or suckers.

Wheat in some fields is beginning 
ttbripen, and it is thought that if 

^ 9 r A  dry wenther continues, harv.rt 
will be well under way by the 

last week in June.

I.OCKNUY PEOPLE TREATED
TO SOME GOOD MIS1H

Monday night citizens of the town 
nnd con munity were favored with a 
visit o f the band front the John T.\r- 
leton Military College of Stepher.- 
ville. The boyt, twenty-six in num
ber. furnished some very splendid 
ntotic, which was enjoyed hv several 
hundred citizens. In addition to tha 
bandms-'er. Rev. Culpepper, chaplain 
accompa ied the delegation. The 

N dw m N ung a tour of West Tcx- 
grf.-ertis r.g the Stephenvilb 

f the Texas A. Si M. college. 
TheyS* •' using two big army trucks 
a» means of transportation.

GETTING READY TO
BUILD NEW GIN

Ben Whitfill and sons are notv 
overhauling their boilers nnd engine 
which are on the ground where the r 
former gin was destroyed by fire, pre 
paratory to using them in the new 
gin wh.th they are to erect for tho 
coming cotton crop.

The new gin. we understand, will 
be very modernly equipped, anil it is 
expected that the building will be 
tinder construction very soon. Ruinj 
o f the old building have been cleared 
away, and that part of the machinery 
which > now on the ground is being 
put in first class shape.

I OND OF PLAINS*
Sl'G AR -Cl’ RED HAMS

A traveling man, Mr. Thorne, of 
Oklahoma, while on a visit to thid 
territory recently, got a taste of one 
of Floyd county's sugar-cured hams, 
and was so well pleased with »t i 
splendid flavor, that he bought one of 
the hams, and ordered it sent to x 
friend, I). H. Ninde. vice president 
and counsel for the Lincoln Nationxl 
Life Insurance Co. of Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

This ham was cured by R. W. 
Thomas, who lives north of IxH'kney. 
ami Judging from the following let- 

j ter which was recently received by 
j Baker Mercantile Co., It must have 

been something out of the ordinary 
in way o f sugar cured meats. The 

i letter follows:
Baker Mercantile Co., Lockney, 

Texas, Gentlemen :The country ham 
you sent me on Mr. Thorne’s order 
was duly received in excellent condi
tion. We are now using it and fin*I 
it of exceptionally good quality, and 
very much superior to the commer- 

I rial hams sold by the parking com
panies in this part of the country.

Y’ours very truly,
D. P. Nin le.

Gone, But Not Forgotten
WAAM'T IT Ttg&idk NOG mao

TO U O T t  THAT b A fr  WN otf KHOOC”

SAVES BIG COTTON
CROP FROM WIND DAMAGE

«■*#■■**«
The high east winds las’ Frida/ 

did considerable damage to some of
the cotton of this section, entirely 
ruining the stand in some flelds, s o . 
we are informed.

Clyde Bennett, who has over h*o 
hundred acres of fine cotton about 

! three miles east of town, seeing the 
sandstorm coming, and knowing it 
would damage his crop if something 
was nut done to save it, put three 
two-section harrows and two go-dev
ils in the field, we understand, an t 
by stirring the aoil over the cotton, 
saved it from even the slightest dam 
nee by the wind and sand.

This was a splendid idea, and was 
probably carried out by other cotton 
farmers.

Mr. Bennett has something like u 
half-ser^tion of wheat, also, that w.* 
have been told will make around 
twenty bushels to the acre.

COUNTY NOW H AS GOOD
SEASON FOR ROW CROPS

9U T  ACE, it  * * *  owtacT «m iN  *T 
INMt ALU O v e V  ABO SCHOOL O U T-RH ?

BUSINESS FIRMS 
OFFER BARGAINS

With the additional heavy rains 
•hst have fallen over Floyd, county 
since last issue of the Beacon, the 
■nil row hns ns good bot'nm «#■».* <n 
ns it has had for years. It is thought 
that therj *s now plenty of moistu-s 

i in the ground to mature row crops, 
sii'-h as cotton, msix- nnd k-iffir coin. 

During every hour of daylight the.: 
•he ground is dry enough farmers of 
this section arc busy rlan'ing and 
cultivating. An exceedingly large 

i M-reage w II lie planted to kalfir sigl 
maize this year. So we may look for 
another big money-raising hog crop.

—■ - ................ ........
MUSICAL COMEDY BY

LOCKNEY OPERA CLUB

Has Eyes Treated
Mr. a d Mrs. E. E. Dyer returned 

last T: rsduy from Amarillo, with 
their daughter. Gene, who had her 
eyes treated and glasses fitted. It 
was at first thought that an opera
tion weald he necessary in order to 
straighten little Gene's eye*, but the 

p. . inlists at Amarllo only slightly 
treated them and fitted her with 
glasses, and Mr. Dyer says her sight 

| -oved wonderfully, and that
* prcbnbly an operation will not

b* aec er -ary.

On Vacation
I*. >’ . Randolph an I family left 

last Saturday for potnts in New 
Mexico, where they expect to spend 
some two weeks. If the weether per
mits, tley  will also visit in Coforad» 
before •••turning to lax-kney. They 
are making the trip overland.

Bead Concert
The I/nkney Community Chamber 

o f Commerce band will give a stree 
cor-ert tomorrow night in front of 

Olympic theatre. If the weatl.cr 
Let's give them s g«»d

* 1 0 1

■^»Td

Arts:die let the ec ,tmci Tuosle/ 
|.»r the laying of an additional two 
hundred block, of street paving.

“ A Virginian Romance," a musical 
comedy, will be presented one even- 

i  ini next week, by the ls>ckney Opera 
: Club, pro* col* to go to the Lockney 
• Community Chamber of Commerce 

Bard. The bund will play a prelud • 
for this oscnsio'i.

"A Virginian Romance" is all the 
two words, “ Musical Comedy,”  can 
imply, for it is full of music and
h"'ior.

Watch for the date on hand bills 
and placards, and do not fail to a*-

! tend.

Kt LES OF POKER CAUSE
DISPUTE; ONE M AN KILLED

Wichita Falls, June 8. - Difference 
between Hoyle and Texas poker ru’es 
■ •sc ed a dispute between Roy Co
lander, driller and J. Summers, rig 
builder in a game at the Tidal Oil 

, Comnany's lease in the Kreeman- 
Hamoton oil field near here at two 
o’clo* k Friday morning, the mooted 
point finally being settled in a shoot
ing scrape. Bolander dying on hi<> 
•v." *o Wichni'a Falls hospital.

Mummers is under arrest by A m .- 
er county officials on a charge of 
murder. The men argued over a 
poln* in a poker game, one insisting 
on Hoyle a* aw authority and the 
other claiming a r -rttiin T-xx* rule 

' took precedence. A shotgun and j 
pistol were used in the shooting at- 
fair. Summers was not hurt.

Breaks Shoulder Blade
'id .  the 12-year-old aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. E. Waller, had the misfor
tune of breaking his right shoulder 
•ne day last week, while playing. 

The accident happened when he and 
mip o f his playmates were coming 

i on* of « cellar, the door of tha cellar 
fxlllrg on his shoulder. Gid suffered 
* painful braise in addition to tho 

' shoulder Made being broken, bat ia 
; r  ,'or,ed to ba improving rapidly. It 
was necessary ta sat \#  broken mam 
b t  the second time.

NEEDS OF WHEAT GROWERS 
IN D  H \K\ ESI II \\i» s CAN 
BE SUPPLIED IN LOCKNEY 

AT BARGAIN PRICKS;
HE \ D THE HIG 
PAGE A DYER 

TISEMEN T

Only a few more days of sunshine, 
and wheut harvest will be on in full 
way. Many items necessary to this 

b g annual event on the Plains will 
have to be purch-tsed even before the 
harvest begins, and other things 
which some could probably get nlon.r 
without but which will be migb'v 
■randy :.nd convenient to the hxrvx—t 
hand in his daily work. sh*uirl bn 
looked after early in the action.

In this issue of the Beacon will b 
found a page advertisement, in wh: h 
twelve merchants and business men 
•f the town are suggesting and o f

fering necessities and conveniences 
for the wheat grower and harvest 
hand. If the merchant has ro-. 
quoted prices in this advertisement, 
it will Ik- well for you to figure with 
him anyway. He had your needs in 
.rrnd when he wrote the adv„ and 
surely he has the goods at bargain 
prices.

If you are a Beacon subscribe,-, 
make that $I.,r>0 pay big dividends, by 
continually and carefully reading .he 
idvcrtisement.s of the Lockney met 
■•hauls as they appear in the paper 
from week to week. If you reu I 
them regularly, sooner or later, f 
not every week you are sure to 
find some information that will show 
you to n real investment of the mon 
ey making or money-saving nature.

H OY D AILY C. OF C.
SENDS INVITATION

Te following letter has been re
ceiver! by Secretary W. W. Angel of 
the L<M-kney Community Chamber of 
Commerce, inviting the latckney peo
ple to particupate in Floydada'a Lig 
fourth of July celebration:

“ Floydada is staging under the 
auspices of tFx local post of tie 
American legion, x big Fourth o.’ 
July celebration on July 3rd and 4*h.

want Lockney down strong, and 
this is an invitation to all your c ti- 
»en* to be here. We will haw a free 
barbecue one day ami possibly both. 
We will have good baseball games, a 
home made rodeo, good shows, and 
plenty of fun to go around.

"And by the way. if .in*- o f your 
people will want concessions hrre 
they can get in touch with the under
signed. We hope to sell moat of the 
■ secessions rights to Floyd count V 
people and neighbors of oura.

"We will thank you to give this 
whatever publicity you can.

"Yours very truly Maurv Hop-1 
k ns. Secretary Chamber of Cim- 
n rre e ."

CANADIAN KIYKK BRIDGE
DAMAGED BY HEAVY RAINS

H00 Fret of last Approach of Santa 
Er Bridge Hashed Out Sat

urday Mnrnins

Six hundred feet of the approach 
on ths I'anadian rived bridge of the 
I’aidutnlte A- Santa Ee railway wa
washed out at f> o'clock Saturday 
morning.

The washout c f  43 bent* in the nn 
proodi will interrupt the serve «■ op 
tie oa d  for :> we,., or possibly m>>r . 
depending entirely on the fall in th« 
present ris-* of river eauseu by the 
heavy rains over the I’anhandl • 
Thursday ami Friday.

The Canadian river bridge on the 
Santa Fe Is considered one of th*' 
•*e*t bridges on the river and report* 
that the entire steel bridge coating j 
*e> era! hundred thousand dollar* hiul 
been washed away were denied b. 
officials.

For the present the train service ' 
is l*eing over the northern district 
of the Santa Fe by way of Albuquer
que with traina that are made up 
here running on the usual schedule.

Amarillo News.

MFTEEN APPLICANTS FOR
LOCKNEY MOTOR ROUTE %

Fifteen applicants for Route A., a 
71-mile motor route out of lax-knoy, 
'■Mik a rural mail carrier's exsmin" 
tion at Floydnda last Saturday. Thope 
Icing exmlnod were: Mrs C. I). Fnw 
ler, O. T. Pri, kett, Glenn Hamilton 
Logan, Kdd Muncy, J. D. Huggins, V. 
W. Waller, Wayne Carthel, R G 
Mo "in , J. II. Hall. George Newman, 
John Stalcup. Willis Roberts, R. 
Rlake and C. F. Ramsey, Jr.

If milking routes when the roadii 
ere muddy ami otherwise bad has 
anyth ng to do with qualifications, 
nil these applicants are well qualified 
for the job, a* the r-»ad between I/ock 
ney and Floydada seldom gets in 
worse shape than it was in Saturday. 
All these applicants got there Sat
urday in time for the examination.

At preaent Mrs. Fowler is carrying 
th- mail on this route, she having; 
tsk.'n the place of Dick Groves, woo 
some time ago resigned.

II ' MINING KILLS TEN HEAD 
OF LEE MONTAGUE CATTLE

In Monday night’s rainstorm light
ning killed ton head of cattle on le »  
Montague's ranch, sixteen miles 
northeast o f Floydada.

Nine rows and a yearling were 
found Tuesday morning by the boys 
when they started out to ride the 
fence#. The cattle had been kille j  
by lightning aa it followed the wire 
fence# around the pasture Hespvr- 
tan.

TWO DAYS OF 
CELEBRATION

BIG P YTRIOTIC 4 El EBKATIOV 
AT FI.OYD IDA. JULY 

3RD \ND ITII

Plans nro well under way for a big 
.cr.ic and barbecue to be held at 

Floydada, Tuesday and Wednesdav, 
July 3rd end 4*h. The celebration 
t» being sponsored by the Md)< r- 
mett Post American l-egiop. of tha’ 
place.

Programs arv being arranged that 
wdl furnish splendid entertainment 
for all who attend either or both 
day*. Speakers of prominence will 
feature the day for those who love 
that class of entertainment. Base
ball games will be arranged for 
those who enjoy tih* national sport. 
Show* and other amusements are 
promised, so everyone go to Floydai'a 
on either of the picnic day* will find 
the class of entertainment he like* 
best.

A big advertising campaign for 
V' t< Miration .as already l. :en 
art ■•! Hu.) I* ■ I of wir-iow cards 

re ! .*■ tig ••lace*I in the vaii u  towns 
f the ueui and’ • im  automobiles cf 
hrt section a; ■ • .rrvi it I* ’t,c**,

telling of the bl" o* ••!»*.
The American Legion Post of Fl,i} - 

dvda is one of the most wide awake 
p’ xanlration* in this section of 'he 
country, and i‘ ’s getting behind the 
F urth of Jul> celebration assures 
its success.

L»i kney stayed a big two days' 
celebration last July, and it was a 
success in every part cular. Business 
h-Mixes of Floydada dosed on tho 
fmir'h of July, end many of that 
town's citizens came to laH’kney and 
enjoyed th* harbecue and other fea
ture* of the program. So the Lock- 
nev people will not likely attempt x 
celebration again this year, but will 
d« what they can to make the picnic 
at Floydada a success.

Tue*Jxy evening Ryan flpeegie wa. 
comp-'lr-d to leave bis Essex touring 
~r in tho mod about six mile* east 

of trwn. It tank so deep into the 
hot that a team s f  mutes could not 
move it

The Arkansas river this week 
flooded Tulaa, Okla . ami four thous
and people were rendered horn dees.

The grasshoppers are reported to 
*•» depredating on crops about Tu-
h *ka. i e* t  »

trs Smith of U s m a  « 
el'y the latter part of last 
‘*lne with relatives and 
busn

:1
f

To Tour Florida
Ira Broyles and family left this 

week for a visit to Fort Worth and 
I'alias, rnd from there will go to 
F'orida. They expect to tour *he 
entire stxt* visiting mort all the 
cues: towns as they go. They expe~t 
to m ’ ■• the entire trip in a new 
Charted-t touring car which M.\ 
Broyles purchased last w*ex.

This being about the dullest season 
*.l the vear for feed business, th# 
Lock nev Feed Co . of which Mr. 
Broyles is propreitor, will he tern- 
prrardy closed down while he la 
ewa:\

A Unique Hindoo Display
A very cloae resemblance o f a 

heavy field piece, used by the Artil
lery ha* Seen set up in the south 
display window of the lowkney Auto 
Co. P-arker say* this tannon is as- 
t mb'***! entirely of Ford parts. Tim 
e rage for;* assemble*! it, and It di*. 
r'eys a clever piece of workmanstrp

T B. Hill has enlarged tha floor 
uace af the Oxark Cafe by removin'* 

s room which had bean built in on" 
twiner. Three er foar 
are being added ba Mb

FARMERS MUST 
HAVE HELP

MFTEEN HUNDRED HARVEST
HANDS NEEDED IN FLOYD 

COUNTY

At mas* meetings held this w ok  
at Floydada and Luckne>. between 
wheat growers of the county, and 
harvest hands, it was estimated thav 
fifteen hundred additional men will 
tie necessary to handle the com>ng 
wheat crop. The wage scale was al
so dirussed and agreed upon.

He understand that per day
will be the standaru wages paid for
■ t 'union labor, board to be included. 
Alxiut |3.M) per day will be paid for 
man and team Salaries for skilled 
labor, tractor men, separator men, 
etc., will be left to the employer and 
employee. It ia announced.

Over two hundred farmers attend
ed the meeting which was held a*, 
the Olympic Theatre* iq Iox'kney ye* 
terday afternoon. County Agent T. 
.Scott Wilson, presided, and a genera*

I dial umIuii *#f the s ‘ivst harvest prob
lem took place. Talks were made by 
several of the farmers and other citi
zens. many good suggestions being 
orought forward and adopted. Some 
»f the speakers wer • Mr. Katjen, th* 
White brother*. T. Scott Wileon »no 

! Colvern D. Henry*
Those meetings w# re for the w r- 

pose of pre-arranging the harvest 
orogram. so that^he wheat harvest,
when started can tie gone through
smoothly and quickly. The Floyd 
County Farm Bureau and County 
Agent, Jointly, called the meetings. 
The mi-eting at Floydada was held 

1 Tuesday.

m iss  Fo r d  d ie s  a t
HOME OF GRANDMOTHER

lotsl Sunday, June 10th, at about 
7 o'clock a. in.. Miss Hazel Ford, 18.
■ aughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. V. Ford 

I of the Roseland community, pass:<i 
• Sway a* the home of her grandmot’.-
**r, Mrs. Edna Ford, of laickney.

Miss Ford had been in dl heal' ,i 
•sin*# early ch'l<iho*id having suffer-.'1 

• v t o v e l y  »' *h heart iroub.v. Th . 
ailment and dropsy, we umieistani, 
was the immediate cause of her dealt.

Numerous friend* and acquaintanc
es of the family, both of I/ockney 
and the Roseland community, attend
ed the funeral services, which wer* 
held at the Baptist church in Lock
ney Monday afternoon at 3 o'clocx. 
conducted >• > Rev. J. V , Saffle. In
terment follow#*! in the Locknc/ 
cemetery

Miss Ford was a devoted member 
of the Baptist church, her member- 
ship being at Koacland.

CANNOT LIVE OFF OF
INCOME FROM OF FICE F EES

Countv Attorney W. E. Huffhin** 
in a statement issu'd this week ad

’ vise* that in order to adequately 
provide for himself ».r*d family it ** 
going to b» neces*/*ry to be abaeht 
"rom n.* office a par- of his time.

"The. * If’h# pxys in fn » nl»out JUi>0 
per year, it appears,”  Mr. HuThincr 
said, "Aivl although I expect to dis- 
charge rsy duty a* county at’ orn. v 
*o he best of my ability, I will prob
ably b- f iri'ed to be absent from tho 
uflice a great deal of the time. Thu 
I regret, but feel that my first du y 
is to my family "

The first quarter of this year th • 
off.*'.' paid 194. Last year the total 
fee* were about ISM, Mr. HuflThinea 
said "I went into the office under 
the misapprehension that it paid con- 
side raid y more money than it docs 
pay and aince 1 Ami the renumeration 
so small I am sure the people of 
Floyd county are not going to ex
pect me to give it my undivided at
tention," he said.—Hesperian.

f l o y d a d a  l e g io n n a ir e s
TO CELEBRATE f o u r t h

Floydada. June M clW m o.’
Post of the American Io*gion at F'lay- 
dada ia planning to stage a gigantie 
F'ourth of July Celebration at Floy- 
lad* July 3rd and 4th, including in 
their plans a typical Wert Texas 
free barbecue both day*. Bsrbe. u** 
meat sufficient to feed five thousand 

1 neopV has been obtained. According 
♦d Judge L. G. Mathew.*, chairman it 
the general arrangement* one of the 
best hands in Texas will he obtained 
to furnish the music for both day*. 
Prominent public men have been lr 
x ted to address the crowds.

In order to properly advertise the 
affair over th*- South Plain* a trade 

! excursion of Floydada business men 
w'U make an auto tour lasting three 
days ad covering all th* place with 

i in aeventy-ftve mile radius of Floy
dada.

The large fore* o f N. W. Morgan 
A Go. are busily employed this wUOk,

fur

)

%

-
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ffilir Kurkurit Bvarun
Emuit-il April 14th, 1902, a» second 
elan* mail matter at the Fuat Office at
Lo< knty, Texas, by act of Congr.'s* 
March Jrd, 1879.

-Xbtis xJbgh
PL UNV1KM li tlM-KMNi.S

jFiom  Plainview News, June 12.

. -------- - -------------------  -
\V. K. Smith mathematics; Ml** Lil
lie Mae Cooper, science; Miss Janie 
».ou Foster, science; Miss Kaye Whit"

ROBERT \\ COLLI Hit, l ocal Editor 
and Publisher

J. M. Ali A MS, Editorials

TERMS «»l SI BM K1FTION
One year . $1.;>0
Six months ... .75
Three months ... .................................. ■»')
Cash in advance

AH advertising matter mil be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first >4 
each month.

"ves - PEShkps ssotifc- 
MAa«iA66S/To ac aocceaseuc
«H0OL0 COH riuut. OM THE. 
COO-PACTN6I5.SMIP r t  AM

The Flainview railroad proposition mathematics: Miss Ann Morgan, pt'*> i

OCT OF BALANCE

1 ndi*co»ered
Life; An indignant motorist want 

know whether anyone has ever

The bricklayers of Now York arc 
making demands for an additional in
crease in wages, and threaten a strike . t> 
which would tie up 1200,000,000 seen a policeman serve a summor.i 
worth of construction. ■ <>n a pedestrian who was disregard-

The New York Herald has taken mg traffic signals, 
the trouble to translate the figures No, we never have. But neither 
involved in the wages of Now Yore have we ever seen a reckless pedes- 
building trades workers into corres-j tnan run over an automobile an I 
ponding figures for farm produce a c - ] destroy it. 
cording to the current prices there.
The following astonishing results are 
recorded:

It takes 611 1-2 dozen, or 762 eggs 
to pay a plasterer for one day of 
eight hours work.

It takes 17 1-2 bushels of corn, or 
a year’s receipts from half an acre, 
to pay a bricklayer one day.

It takes twenty-three chickens 
weighing three pound* each to pay a 
painter for one day’s work in Jjgw

- i- »
It takes forty-two pounds of but

ter, or the output from fourteen 
fed and mtled for twenty-four 

hours, to pay a plumber »14 a day.
It takes a hog weighing 175 pounds 

representing eight months feeding 
and care, to pay a carpenter for one 
day’s work.

A farmer, working sixteen hours a 
day, can produce and take care of 
only a limited number of chickens, 
cows and ptgs, and plant, tend and 
harvest a similarly limited acreage 
of corn. Every person reared on the 
farm is well enough acquainted with 
the statistics to grasp the astonish
ing contrast, and even those wh* t '.’  
without agricultural experience ran
see at; a giant'? t!
thing very lop-* id.
ancr in th* co m|
flrureii.

There can b? iu>
these :ur?*, 11ha
going to the cities

The atMttlffa a!
pheno n«r wh it t
Forty -Eight, the, A
anti oth*•r radii.a)
to un>l«Tstand* r»*Yi
possiF,!t* to form a
isatioiA to far*mirfl
— Wichita fVaccin.

the
.1

i is son e - 
iut of Fa!- 
facts mil

\X at Out for Ford
It ts true that Kansas City Star 

observes, "Henry Ford may find he 
can not go through n political cam
paign upon gasoline alone.”  We 
wish to suggest that should he con
tact deep water in the race for pres
idency he can ford it!

* a  *

Tm  Late
Judge, "What did you realize from 

the sale of your oil stock?”
“ I realized that there is one of 

us born every minute. ^

Rise's Clever Approach
KBie— Mamma. don’t you thina 

women should know how to rook, so 
they can look after their hlishand’ -l 
digestion.

Mother—Certainly, dear.
Elate— Well, then, mayn’t 1 go i*:- 

to the kitrh-n and practice mak'in* 
fudge? • s •

The Menu That Made Him Weep
Professor (explaining the results 

obtained from the inflection of the 
voice)- I>id I ever tell you the story 
of the actor who could read a menu 
so as to make his audience weep?

Student fktrungely moved)- 11- 
must have read the prices.

! seems to be very much up in the air, 
and whether or when it will descend 

| to the earth is a matter of conject
ure.

Pluinview subscribed all the mini- 
j ey as per the signed contract wiih 
I Col. Powell and associates, but it
| took eleven instead of ten days to 

oniplete the amount, and Col. Pow- 
j ell refused to accept the contract be
cause it was not completed within the 

[ ten days. However, during the time 
he had continued to dicker with Tu- 
lia Silverton, Hereford and oth. r 
towns. It is said that Silverton turn 
ed the project down and refused to 
subscribe as much as $15,000, bat 
that Tulia is very favorable to clos
ing up, though we have not heard 
whether the money lias been sub
scribed. We are not advised just 
what Hereford intends to do.

Col, Powell has been in meeting - 
with the Plainview committee, hut 
no action has been taken looking t> 
untangling the matter.

s e e
For the third time since the edit< <• 

of the News came to Ptamvicw 
twelve years ago has the Kunningwut 
er draw, which is really the head of 
the Brazos river, been on a regular 
rampage, and flooded the lowlands in 
Plainview.

The rains of Friday and Saturday 
along the itrnw northwest o f Plain- 
view between here and the New 
Mexico line were very heavy ahd Sun 
Jay the draw here begun to rise and 
yesterday morning the water had 
flooded the lowlands and put kU" 
bridges on all the street across tne 
Xtrvam out of commission except the 
iron bridge at the foot of Broadway 
The lywer oprt of the tourist camp 
ground was inundated and the homes 
in the lowlands m the southwest par* 
of town were completely cut off by 
the waters. There did not seem to 
be any fulling of the stream this 
morning. Damage has been done to 
harns and other outhouses along the 
draw, and doubtless crops along the 
course have tx-en damaged somewhat.

Here in Plainview rains fell Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
That of Thursday registered .86-inci’ . 
Friday 1.06 inch and Saturday ..it! 
inch.

The entire Plains and FanhanJi * 
were covered with heavy rain*, and 
in the North Panhandle the stream- 
wen* put out of hanks and did much 
damage.

worn 
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Kenneth Burns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Burns, of Lockney, hns 
just completed a law course in Cat 
forma, receiving his degree. H* has 
been admitted to the har in that 
state and will probably enter inti 
prart •••< th r f .  begin* • g this sum

Roll n Baker was a business visitor 
to Hale Center Tuesday

FLOOR FINISH

Hard Wood Never 
Wears Out, If —

"The entfac* is the secret of it sit. 
Protect the suriava ; k. •* it protected 
t id  the Boor ts there t r eternity.

You esn do that with KYAN12R 
Floor Finish, the master made-str* 
America floor vanish. Eight per- 
menent shades from Light Oak to 
Dark Mahogany, or " clear."

Apply as it comes in the can.
Nothing to mis. h'» dty overnight 
and the heaviest heel canoes scratch 
it white.
The ideel varnish for furniture and 
woodwork ee weU am floors.

i i s a r  e ch i  t a i a l  o f f e r  
on  i t  A x u t  n  o o n  finish
Celevl tine eOvessieesiem l*r,ng lit#

‘  w ear IS casts ter s good 
t the ageeiee tee'll revoter tree M rkegt • eeener pie, res el er Slats*,

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

IMGGFST (. \ 1 II F.HINi.
n l SH RISERS K.M)>

l -i His'cd frum UMMWU to .ITu.fltH) 
\ltended \\ a-hington Sr—inn 

Next in Kansas l  ily

\t a.fhmgti n, June 8. The m  i- 
siittii to the number of visitors 
brought to Washington this week by 
•he meeting of the Imperial Council

f
106,000 to ,173.600, thus making it 
urn* of the largest gatherings in tbs 
history of Shrined* •.». The registry 
(ions of Shnner* evh*d the total 
of _*no,007 and it i figursd that from 
>0 000 to 75,000 failed to register.

The absence of improper conduc. 
or intoxication during the week is 
bring freely commented upon anti re
sulted in a statement being issued 
by Wayne B. Wheeler, geenral count 
cl of the Anti-Saloon plague, in •« 

I discusion of law enforcement. M 
Wheeler said:

I* .‘America owes its thanks to C 
Shrmers for the example of o* ’

I ience to the law they set during ih- 
I greatest convention ever held at the 

Nation's capital. With the popula
tion of Washington practically doub
led by the floods o f Hhrtnars and 
sightseers, the arrssta for drunken
ness were less than half the form* * 
daily average. Not even an organiz
ed attempt to flotid the city with h- 
qysr could succeed against the unit
ed efforts of a great fraternal order, 
the pres* and the public offkia-s. 
Seriously attempted, enforcement of 
any taw is easy in law-res pec ting 
America,”

Thursday night's official entertain
ment which ended with the dance of 

I '
midnight and a gorgeous display of 
fireworks did not cause the thous
and of visitors to cease their merri 
ment. On some section of the corn- 
meal sprinkler! avenue they danced 
until after daylight The illuminn- 
t , * in Wax inrton’s regular tele
phone exchange and the special 
“ Shrine exchange” jumped to 66*1 - 
fir Ml rails dally

Quite a good deal of alfalfa 
by twenty-five cars, have be«
ped out of Plainview so far tl 
<i n, th>* major portion by th< 
I *tml A llevelopment Co. Tl 
utting ranged around three-*] 

of a ton per acre. There 
four and possibly five other 
The price is from Six to i 
here.

It is likely* that several 
ears will be' shipped out d 
season, mostly to points dot 
state.

sh'ii 
s sea- 
Texas 
i first 

«]unrters 
will b- 
ratting-;. 
10 a t.»n

hundi *.!
rin\  
n in thi

motetl from Central to ten* h Eng
lish; Miss Mildred Poole, history; 
Miss Lorna Hutchinson, librarian; 
Chester Shiflclt, coach and mathenta 
tics teacher.

Central school Prof. F. K. Ma1- 
thews, principal; Mis* Bell Howaid. 
Miss Ruth Bullock. Miss Vtsla Swat- 
for*l, Miss Anna Mae Hardesty, Mist 
Ruby Houston, Mrs. T. A. Murtschin 
Mrs. F\ F!. Matthews, Miss Fiunice 
Russell, Miss Meryl Marr- Miss Li! 
lie Boren, Miss Leila luitimcr, Miss 
Eleanor McCiown, Mis* Martha Browi. 
and Miss Mabel Frances Hardy.

Lamar school E. M. Ballingec, 
principal; Misae* Mury Smiley, Seleta 
Smith, Kathleen Smith, Thelnut Mc
Clain, Bora Bell, Lora I,*ne, Beulah 
Shelton, an*l Cleo Swofford.

M is* Mary Button was re-elect'd 
i a* hi i of music, and Miss Creol* 

Kichbourg. teacher of expression.

The annual convention of tli<‘ 
Panhandle Bankers’ Association wi’ l 
ih* held in Plainview June 19 ami 20, 
mil a meeting of local citizens wa> 
ht M last week to p'an proper enter
tainment for the visitors while l* 
the city.

There will he an old-fahioned L. 
Powden chicken barbecue at the old 
Bowden farm, now owned by Br. C 
C. Gidney, six miles southwest of 
town. A similar affair took pla*"' IT 
at this farm when the bankers con [ + 
Vci.tloil wn* held here twelve ye.it» ,+
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WHAT CARNEGIE
“ Apply to the masses of men any of the

tests that indicate success or failure in life 
and none more clearly than THRIFT will 
separate the respected and useful from the
unsatisfactory members of society.”

Now Andy was in a position to know 
what he was talking1 about He came from 
a race of people proverbially thrifty. As 
an example of thrift he did fairly well, 
himself. It will pay you to acquire the 
An account at our Rank will start you on 
the right road.
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It i* announced that Mi. S. C. 
Auld has sold his interest in the 
V L. A K Dry Good* t o., and will 
not be connected with that firm an, 
lunger.

He ha* not a* yet made a stat •* 
ment as to what he will do In the 
future. • • •

Guy Pieixe while in the swintmi.ig 
P*iol Sunday w n  suddenly seized with 
he cramp*. H-td it not b* * n for 

limtly assistance of several men in 
*h*' pool, it i« very pro in hie that 
te would have drowned.

• e •
A ;wtition was before the commis- 

-loner* court at it* session yesterday 
asking that the road between Hale 
f'enter and Plainview be changed so 
as to run along the northwest sid • 
of the railroad front the west line of 
section 14 in block A1 for nine mile) 
toward Plainview, thus shortening 
the route between the two towns fou- 
mile* A first-class HO-ft. road is 
asked for. The court appointed a 
committee of view to go over the 
proposed route and sec what th“ 
change would cost, thi* committee be 
mg composed of W L. Harrington, 
W ( Wilhite. Frank Daugherty, J.
C. Hooper and W. P. Lash.• • •

The city coon* J at ita minting last 
w< k pur* ha-ed a new Holt caterpil 
bir h e-ton tractor f >r itrcet work. 
The i i I tractor was traded in on .he 
deal and $2,500 difference paid.

The Plainview independent ache* I 
board has elected teacher* for th*j 
four school* for the t mmg year. 
1’ t a ally all of the members of the 
past year’s faculty were re-elected, 
but several of them <1ui not accept, 
and the new leach* • elected are 
Miss Lucile Kinder, high school his
tory; Mrs* Maye White, mathematic*; I 
fhm tsr Shiflett, teacher of mathe-j 
matte* and athletic coa* h at high ; 
school; Moses Martha Brown, Elean
or McGown. Mabel Frances Hard/ 
and I*s»ll Howard. Central school; 
Miss Beulah Shelton, Immar school.

All of the school principals wer* 
re-elected, ami there were only three 
or four change* in the high school 
faculty. Mr*. S. S. Sloneker was re
elected teacher of Seth Ward sc boo*.

The following is the list of thd 
teacher* elected:

High school— R. B Sparks, print 1- 
P-l; H H. Floyd, science; Mia* Lu- 

4iB# Kinder, history, Mrs. W. P. 
OemetM, English. Mi** Beulah Duer- 
ainr,y.atin; Mhr* Zed* Wellb. 
men al; Mis* Hattie Zerl

ip -, aflJ t . * who a: • c- ,lc*i
occasion will remember it. 41 r. 
Bowden will again be chief ramrod 
c> the uiliiu aud nearly three hun
dred pound’  of dressed chickens and 
the fixings will be used. The barin' 
cue will bv held on the evening 
of the first day of the conyoti 
tion, after a drive ha* been mad 
about Plainview and through the sec
tion around the town, which will 
wind up at the Iiowdt n farm.

At noon the guests will be entci 
ttained at a joint luncheon of tiio 
Kiwants and Rotary club*. The Ind
ie will be entertained by the ladies 
of Plainview at a luncheon at the 
same time.

That evening beginning at 3 
o'clock there will be a dance at thn 
Flks <lub for the viistora.

The Plainview Country Club will 
offer its links to the visitors for play
ing golf, and there will be other at
tractions.

The business sessions of the asso
rt! am will Ih- held in the Olympic 

theatre and the headquarters will b<' 
»t the Ware hotel.

* • *
Grasshopper* Fatting I p Cotton

The editor of the News while n 
Coleman Sunday, wa« informed tha' 
the grasshoppers are destroying the 
cotton in that section, and tons of 
ai sonic has already lieen used in 
poisoning them, besides every other 
i mi hud known to cheek them is beint 
used. The swarms of grasshoppo* 
are work g all over that section and 
up as far as Scurry county. Whole 
field' o f cottcn are destroyed, but 
the hoppers do not seem to be injur- 
i'A  other crop-.

No Alien Language Bar
Washington State statutes pro

hibiting the use of loreign languages 
in public, private and parochial 
■chool* in Iowa, Nebraska and Ohio 
and eighteen other state in istructing 
pupils below the eighth grade were 
held invalid by the supreme court.

The decision was delivered by a di
vided court. Justice Holmes deliver
ing a dissenting opinion in behalf of 
himelf and Justice Southerland. Thiy 
held that the laws should be tried out 
cs to their effect in making more 
general the use of English as the na
tional language.

Declaring the American people 
have always regarded the acquisition 
of knowledge us a matter of supreme
importance, Justice McReynold*, in 
delivering the majority opinion, said 
the states in enacting the laws had 
“ attempted materially to interfere 
with the railing of modern language 
teachers, with the opportunities of 
pupils to acquire knowledge, ard 
with the power of parents to control 
the education of their own children.’

The individual has certain funda
mental rights which must be respect 
ed, the court continued.

Seten Be id in Kan*Ms
Kanra* City, Mo., June IL— Seven 

dead, many reported missing, thous
and* homeless and property loss ex
ceeding five million dollars was the 
known toll tonight of flood* which 
have sent virtually every stream in 
Kuu-a* to the highest stage in years

THE FIRST
“The Rank

NATIONAL BANK
Rehind the Farmer**

ill
c i ^ a r e t  te s

This bank will be closed Wednesday, 
June 20. on account of Rankers’ Conven
tion at Plainview.
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WwklyyJi rebate ffian
Makes It Easier to Buy

v G p tI*  c i  NS! ' .
t idG’frys

j(et th e')/ 'hole iRamify Ihirticipate

Enrolls Y o u .
For ns little as $5.00 you can start 
toward the ownership o f  a Ford 
Car under the terms o f  the Ford 

Weekly Purchase Plan. This enables you 
to become a Ford Owner out o f  your 
weekly eaminy’s.

Your money is dcfxisitcd in the bank and 
draws interest. What easier wav could 
there be ? The whole family can par
ticipate.

You 11 be surprised how quickly the f i r 
will he yours.

Come in! Get full particulars!

English

24
/ ,

15

The Kansas river and some of its 
tributaries tonight were reported fall 
ing, thus removing the Immediate 
danger of threatened disas’ rou* 
floods in northern Kansas. In south
ern Kansas, however, the valley* i f  
the Verdigna, Neosho. Walnut and 
other stream* were being inundo: d. 
Thousand* of acres of rich farm 
land* were covered with water 
further overflow* were feared.

w . m . m a s s if : a  h im .
General Land Agent*

The Senior 1-aml b  Abstract Business
of Floyd County.

SEU-, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
In any size tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through Floyd

Born to Mr. and Mr*. W W Angel, 
Sunday, June 10th, a boy.

We|ja Henry, Tedd Duncan and Ed
die Bishop of Doydada, were in

*r-d and other counties of the beautiful 
Plains; Render and Pay Taxee. Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Titles, K l ^  

NON RESIDENT I ANDMi W
s p e c i a l t y

Address 
W. M. MASSIF

I .Orkney Monday night, attending the 11 if  hand concert.

>
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Host Anything for
The Harvest

We have most anythin*? the wheat grower or harvest 
hand will need to make the harvest easy.

A full and complete stock of good harness, Icy-Hot 
Vacuum Jugs—the very thing for your drinking water. 
Dishes o fall descriptions and prices, full assortment of 
table-ware, and everything you need in way of cooking 
utensils.

You are invited to come in and examine our goods.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY

BLAZING TRAIL 
IN WEST TEXAS'!

PISOEFR EHBTTKD THE I lltST 
I'KKM A SENT KFXDK.M L 

IN 1877

OUR CREED

WILL ENTERTAIN 
THE VISITORS

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Lockney. Texas

E. A. Logan, president of the 
Lockney State Bank, returned tho 
first of the week from Littlefield, 
where he had been on business and 
visiting with his family. He was ac
companied back by his son Arnold, 
who is now doing clerical work in 
the bai k.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO 
CARE FOR THOSE AT SING- 

INC CONVENTION
Ftom Plainview News, June 12.

The annual convention of th.* 
Great Plateau Singing Association 
will be held in Plainview Saturday 
nml Sunday June •.’ ’Jnd and 2.1rd, anil 
possibly five thousand singers and 
other visitors from Northwest Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma are ex- 
petted to be in attendance. The 
convent on will be held in the muni
cipal auditorium.

A meeting was held yesterday if- 
ternoon with John Boswell and C. S. 
Williams of the Chamber o f Com
merce; L. W. Slongirer, president ol 
Hale county singing convention; K. 
M. Pence, ( ’has. Smith and Ear’e 
Kapct o f Halfway, C'. M. Haddick of 
Ellen, und Grover Lemaster of 
Prairicvlew, to take steps looking t » 
th ■ proper entertainment ot ‘.he con
vention.

After iflseussing the probability of 
n very large crowd being in utten 1- 
ance, and the taxing of the town to 
properly care for the visitors, xml 
especially feeding them, a committee 
was appointed to get ;n tnu-h with 
var ous communities that would like 
to take advantage of an opportunity 
to prepare food and sell it at conven
ient booths, thus helping to feed the 
crowds. The following were appoint

ed on this committee — R. M. Peac-1,
L. W\ Sloncker, T. G. Ilarkey.

A committee was selected to secure 
camping grounds and provide all nec
essary things for comfortable quart- 

I era, including drinking water, tables, 
toilets, etC.^-Cha*. Wilson, chairntun; 
W. E. Risser and C. G. Williams.

A social cummitte to look after th< 
ientertainment of the visitors was ap

pointed as follows— L. P. Griffin, 
chairntun; Earl Raper, Ed Hays, C.
M. Haddick. A. E. Hoyd, Price Scott 
of Aiken, Chas. Clements, Mrs. Ola 
I .egg, Mrs. Grover Lemaster, Mrs. I. 
I*. Griffin, Miss Thelma Murp' y, 
Miss Beulah Shelton, Mi** Ore- i 
Hembree Mrs. Paul Johnson. J. T. 
Stalt-up, Jr., Mrs. E P. Smith >1' 
Hale county; J. L. I.overn. Kanla'I 
county: Clifford Stubbs, Floyd coun
ty; T. S. Pyess and K. I. Wilson. I.ul> 
bock county; J. C. Moseley and E 
K. Wheat, Kres<; Scott Ford, liapp., 
G. J. Huffsteiller and Judge Ri v 
Sheffy, ( astro county: Sam Martin 
Parmer county; Goode Hard-n, Bail 
ey county; J. F. Becker, Union coun 
ty; N. M ; It. M. Morgan. Crosby 
county; John F. Taylor, Clovis. N. 
M ; T. W. Shultz. Quay county, N 
M.; T. J. Moore. Holine, N M.; J 
A. Rogers. Ft. Sumner, N. M ; F’r.>t 
Head. Briscoe county; A. J. Showal- 
ter Music Co., Pallas; Interstate Mu 
sir Co., Abilene.

The convention will be the most not 
able singing convention possibly ever 
held in Texas, and every effort will 
be pu* forth by the people of Plain- 
view and Hale county to pro|*eily 
entertain all those who attend.

{LOME
SWEET
HOME

Oscar Didn’t 
Even Say 
Goodbye

By John Sneed
Hank Smith, or Uncle Hank, a< 

he was known all over the Southwest, 
wac the first settler of Crosby coun-, 
ty and erected the first permanent 
residence in the year 1877.

The country then was then practi
cally un uninhabited wilderness. Th? 
Indians were gutie, but there weie a 
few buffalo l> and Unc le Hank'< 
nearest neighbor dwelt at least 11)0 
m lcs away.

Fort Griffith, the nearest military ( 
post, was the postoffice. Lumber 
which partly entered into the con- 
ftiuction of the house was haulei 
from Fort Worth, 300 mile* away, 
in ox wagons.

The house was a two-story struc
ture and was erected at Mount
Blanco, thirteen miles northeast t f  
Crosbyton.

In it)73 Smith, who was a “ forty- 
niner" and went to California dat
ing the gold rush, brought his brine 
from Fort Griffin to the new resi
dence at Mount Blanco and resided 
there until his death. They raise! 
a family there of three girts and two 
boy*. Robert Burn* Smith, one cf 
the son*, was the first male child 
born in Crosby county. He now 
owns and resides at the Mount 
Blanco residence built by the 
father.

Mr*. Smith, who say* she was fie 
quenlly called Aunt Hank by the cow 
boys who frequented the ranchhotue 
was appointed postmistress at 
Mount Blanco by President Hayes 
and served in that position for thir- 
ty-nina years. She is still in thv ’ 
Ui.d of the living, and at the age of 1 
hearly 7.’. her pby.ical coniitlin U; 
a< gn.*d anil her mind is as clear as 
many women under 50. When seen 
by the write’- recently she was te -1 
siding at the home o f her daughter,1 
Mrs. Job Wheeler, near Ralls, ('ros>- 

j ly  county. Mrs. Smith was born in 
Scotland, in the neighborhood where 
Robert Burns resided and she rever
es the tnemeory of Burns so much 
that she named one of her sons i ,i . 
his honor.

She has a large collection of pic
tures and photographs of scenes in 
Scotland, us well r* many of the 
frontier of th'rty years ago, and de - J  

( rives great pleasure in showing the o' 
to her grnndchildrer or visitors ac-l 

, relating incidents of the early days 
on the Plains. She left Scotland 

i when she was a girl of 19, and while 
residing at Fort Griffin met and wa • 
married to he” husband, who bad ■/ a 
an army contractor. After their 

, marriage, in 1878, they removed *■> 
the residence at Mount Blanco, which 
had been completed the previous 
year.

"We were married by Jim Brovn 
ing’s stepfather, a Methodist pren, ■- 
er. named Stegall," -aid Mrs. Smith. 
“ We had to send to Pal > Pinto core 
ty to get the marriage lic-en.se. When 
I first came to America I resided in 
Missouri. After that I resided for a 
time in Fort Worth when it was - 
little town no bigg-r than Rail- and 
when Dallas was not much bigger 
than Ralls. After that I went to Ft 
Griffin, where 1 assisted in runnu. 
a boarding house. Many buffalo 
hunters and other* boarded with us. 
In Fort Worth I knew the Daggett* 
and Slaughters and some others. Mv 
husband hud been a Uonfedc-rate so'd- 
ler and served in the Southwest. lb- 
spoke Spanish fluently and was very 
useful to th - officers during th 
Civil War.

"After we 'th 1 a M-»:nt • 
we had no neighbors at all. except a 
few trnnsicn' buffalo hunters wi'-> 

r-niped in Blanco Canyon, where the 
buffaloes enme for water. I’ve seen 
as many as 100 bucaloes come ii;*n 
the canyon at one time to drink. They 
were very scarce then. Fourteen were 
killed near the house in the cany” t 
aft'-r I came to Crosby county to ro- 

| s;d” . The- buffalo hunters had oxen 
in their outfitr and while camping 
there several of them used their 
teams to haul wood for us and hau'- 
ed such a quantity that it made ,t 
pile nearly ns large as the house.

"Our house at Mount Blanco, being 
the only one for 100 miles or more in 
any direction, soon became like a ho 
tel or hospital. Travelers would 
come from distant point* and row- 
hoys from the ranges would be 
brought there for treatment when 
they were ill or injured. I kept « 
supply of medicine on hand and used 
a doctor’s book in treating them I 
lived there for forty-four years and 
was postmistress thirty-nine years. 
People who resided more than ICO 
m ?e* away came there to get mai\ 
Next November will be forty-five 
years since I first stepped Into my 
house in the canyon at Mount Blar-| 
co. The Indians had been driven out 
of the country by Gen. McKenxie, but 
occasional hards did come in once in 
a while and steal horses. My hur- 
b*nd had some relics, consisting of 
t” ilian scalps, buffalo gurs and olJ 
time pistols. One of the scalps was 
borrowed by the Canyon City Norms!
6 short time ago and It Is now there."

According to George W. Smith ol 
Croehyton, son of Hank Smith, the 
test buffalo ever sebn hi a wild Mat" 
In this portion of fhc Plaint country 
Was killed by a fyoung tenderfm* 
'from Tennessee. W*»o stopped for it 
while at the Sm^Jt ranch. It oc
curred in 18*4, *(« long ago that

To court and to desen • the fullest 
measure of confidence; to protect our 
customers’ interests in every way 
that lies within our power, handling' 
with scrupulous care all matters en-

a

trusted to us; to render service in 
keeping with the best traditions of 
the banker’s calling, always remem
bering1 that this bank exists and has 
a right to exist only as long as it is 
of real public service
—this is our CREED.

IKE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

This bank will be dosed Wednesday 
; June 20th, on account of Bankers’ Conven

tion at Plainview.
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Y O U R  W H E A T
The harvesting of wheat will soon begin, 

and we will be prepared to handle it as fast 
as it comes out of the fields. Our prices 
will lie the very l>est paid anywhere, and 
elevator service will measure up second to 
none. See us before you sell your wheat.

A Good Supply of Cow, Hog and 
C hicken Feeds at all Times.

I LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN CO
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Gsorgo Smith doesn’t recall the name 
the tenderfoot.

"I do not know who jaw the fir* 
Hnffalo that ever came to this c»ui:- 
'iy  " saut G urge Smith, “ but 1 do 
now that I saw the last one her.'. 

It u«* in 1KH4 A young man came 
hi r« front Team--see to see the Wert. 
He was crazv about buffalo and wax 
constantly saying that he would like 
to kill one. We told him that they 
e.-ere all gone, and that if he wanted 
to shoot one, he would have to go 
farther west. One day, after he ha 1 
been gone several hours, he tame rid- 
the big buffalo and finally the ani
mal was struck in the heart and wen 
down on hi* knee*. In a few mom
ent* he rolled over on hi* side and 
th" very la*t buffalo that ever walked 
or ran in Crosby county lay dead on 
the Plains.

"The buffalo was killed about thre • 
mile* north of the present town of 
Cro»bytnn, on the ranch of the C. It 
Live Stork Co., in what i* now call 
ed the north pasture.

“The boy from Tennessee was cer 
tainly proud of the buffalo. We tool: 
the animal home, skinned him and 
bad a twmbsr of good meals off rf 
the meat. The boy took the buffo to 
kkle b.i k to Tennessee with him 
when He left -lie ran-h, and I suppos * 
he told over end %»»c the b ry  of his 
first and only buffalo lin t.

“ The herd* of buffalo disappear- 1 
and the big lierds of white-faced 
town took their places. The farmers 
are now coming so fast that the big 
herd* of caOle are becoming scarce, 
and no doubt it will be but a few 
years until the Mg herd# will ha*o 
entit'.dy disappeared and given pin--.1 
e the small bunches that the num

erous farmer* will ra'se. Of course, 
the heef will then be finer, a* the 
feed will be much better, bu’ some
how us old-timer* kind of bate tc

see the old day* pas* forever We
were raised among those surround 
tng* and they have become i  part o f
our lives.

"The first impression made on my 
youthful min i," sa'd Mr. Smith, "wax 
by the buffaloes, antelopf nM. Wolves 
that mod to abound here Xt was a 
common thing to see tm- ^nffaloca 
crime down into the cany off Taper the 
house like no many big ogglle and 
drink out of the creek. - HutRers e» 
tablished camps in the canyon au I 
on the Plain* and killed these ani
mals in large number* to obtain 
their hide*. Afterward th% bleached 
bone* were picked up by others and 
hauled hundred of miles to railway 
stations, where they also brought a 
good price. Buffalo steaks were u 
common thing on the tables in those 
days just as common as beef is now 
and a whole lot cheaper "

Sagar T sr if to Stand
Washington -President Hardirg 

will not coniader a modification of the 
tariff rate* on sugar a* a mean* of 
bringing down the price of that com
modity, it wa* said Friday at tin.: 
White House after the executive had 
discussed the general tart# situation 
with ('haii-man Marvin of the tariff 
commiaaion.

Modification of the sugar schedr.l", 
in the opinion of/the president, could 
not affect the present situation to anv 
considerable degree and, moreover, 
would discourage further develop
ment* of the Amercian domestic *ur»- 
ar indutry, which th* president be- 
'b vet provides tho *ure*t way to 
temedy condition* that now ohtaig

W W. Right of Dallas, special 
agent for the Royal Insurance C e , 
was in the dty Tuesday, on business 
with the local agent, Ryan Speegl*.

. »>.



PREHARVEST

SPECIA
Harvest is soon to begin and there are items which are indispensable to the Wheat Grower and Harvest Hand Clothing, Provisions, 
Tools and other supplies of absolute necessity.

YOU WILL FIND THEM HERE AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES
READY FOR THE HARVEST

—or a trip to the mountains.
Truck tire- and tubes, automobile tires, all sizes. \V a- 

ter bags, Thermous bottles, service units for gas. oil and 
water indispensable on the road. Bumpers, tender 
braces, grip racks, luggage carriers, tractor and motor 
oils and grease. In fact, everything you want at a mod
erate price, and we will thank you for your business.

F-F-F SERVICE STATION
PIERCE OIL CORPORATION

—has been marketing high-grade oils and gasoline for 
sixty years. Our reputation is too good to offer a low 
grade product. See us before you buy.

I*. E. Shick, Agent Phones 29 and .11 Ijockney, Tex.

THAT GROCERY BILL
t

Let us figure with you on your harvest grocery bill. 
Strictly fresh pure groceries, at let-live prices.

EXTRA SPEC I \L A g<»->d $2.50 V\ inchesteffland saw
--------------------------------89c

H u .  WHITE & COMPANY 
TRACTOR OWNER—  *

Machinery' is more expensive than god lubricating 
oil. Don’t get something “Just as Good —

GET THE BEST!
We have a ful Mine of Mobiloil and Pennsylvania Oil. 

Also Gasoline. Kerosene. Cup Grease, etc.

DYER OIL COMPANY
Marechal Neil Flour, per hundred........ ........  $3.90
Pride of Floyd County Flour. f>er hundred-------------$3.75
A good grade of Lube, per gallon .............._.............50c
Best Apple Vinegar, per gallon .................................40c
Sweet Potato Slips, per hundred ......................... ....... 20c

M. P. M CLESKY
Phone 82

OUR SPECIALS—
A No.-l Khaki Pant. The best Blue and Grey Work

Shirts.
See our Ties at 25c each, and Belts at 35c.

FLOYD HUFF
“The Best Little Store in Town”

BUY FROM THESE MERCHANTS

SEE OUR BARGAINS
That Good Gulf Gasoline Fisk Tires 
High Grade Lubricant Oil Truck Cord Tires 
Cup Grease Automobile Tires
Storage Batteries Hod and Grey Tubes.

A complete line of Accessories. General Repair Work.

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street Phone 57

MR. THRESHER MAN:

BARGAINS IN-
HORSE COLLARS 
BINDER WHIPS 
HEADER FORKS

When your cook-shack starts, drive by the Lockney 
Grocery Company and let us fill your order. Our prices 
are l ight and our goods are the best. Every item guar
anteed to be good.

LOCKNEY GROCERY COMPANY
“ If it s not good, we’ll make it good”

HEADER BARGE
A good one ready built. 8x10 feet at a very special

bargain.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone No. 9

LACE LEATHER 
WATER BAGS 
AncL'ill kinds of Groceries

G. S MORRIS & COMPANY 
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

On Hood, Kelly-Springfield and Brunswick Casings 
and Tubes. As good tires as can be found. Get my 
prices.

I have gone back into active real estate business. If 
you have anything special to offer, list it with me, now

C A. WOFFORD
Office in McCollum Building on the corner.

INSURANCE— THATS ALL
Buy a Missouri State Accident Policy before going 

into the harvest fields, and be sure your home is protect
ed by a Fire and Tornado Policy.

All sold by—

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY
“Insurance that Insures”

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
«
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The Highland
—Is the method used by some merchants today in their 
effort to “Bamboozle” the public. (They mark their 
tfoods on a “Highland” basis in order to “Fling” them 
down to about ten per cent above normal, in their ef
forts to gore the buying public).

Compare the so-called cut prices with our every-day 
prices and we absolutely guarantee a saving to you on 
any size bill from $1 to $500.00. We will figure your bill 
against all competition mail order or home, as the 
case might be.

LET lTS DEMONSTRATE

E. Guthrie &
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Personal Mention
•(. H. Dowr «>i> a business yijkito'' 

to P'u nvlew Tuesday.
J. L, T '*! mid G. X Th tti s w

’•I I' n* In Pininvtew last Sunday.
V. v Snodi ».* of Fioydada wm .n 

t*. /n for r while Tuesday afternoon.
A. R. Meriwether was a buxines.* 

visitor to Plainvh w Monday ino*ii-
in|

It'in to Mr. an<! Mr* Sid Browc, 
<f kleino, Fr da- June 8th. a nir..i 
pouin h< ■.

llxm* l.ucile Ciiffith, and Del:! i 
Ay,-** were Ili'iT itw  visitors Tues
day morning.

S. L. Rushing f Fioydada wax a
'■'I M ■ tor I ii iii
th< first part of the week.

Mr. and M'*. Art hie Crager are 
Ispending a two weeks’ vacation ft. 
Central Texas.

Hamer Orman and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Me Rea visited rela
tive* at Alcino Sunday.

| Miss Rossie Long has returner! 
from Sherman, where she has been 
attending Kidd Key college.

Mi - Fannie Cash of,Canyon City 
here on an extended visit with her 
mid, Mrs. E. L. Woudburn.
M -ssi's Roy and Jozae Riley have
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Mi 'ermit p. ojde are repulsed by 
• lent injects, reptile., or animals. 

. !.i iy people iiave a rigor at the sight 
of u snake, anti to some a cockroach 
is very repulsive, but of all the things 
that are repulsive to me, the pesky 
fly is far in the lead. The modern 
hon i ha.- been greatly protected from 
'he *nace b> screens, hut it is Im
possible to keep them all out. This 

orry me now, since 1 have 
bout

•>
!
!

MDKL1S FLY I'OMDEK

ovder is certainly a deadly 
l-iies. Get u box and rid 

s of flies anti mosquitoes.”

i’ irt ruler; we know you're
raight.'

a

!
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STEWART DRUG COMPANY

House Joint Resolution So. 16
re timed to Canyon, and will att**n 1 Proposing an amendment to Art--
thi -'trmner term of the Normal. de 8, of tlie Constitution of the State

J. 1.. Dagley of the lax kncy Sheet i taxal+ni
M tal Works, was a business visiter and revenues, by adding thereto a
to Petersburg Wednesday afternoon. new section to be known ais Section

Mr-, [j. |», Clanton o f Snyder tr ;*U (Electing the legislatur■e to pro
hr ie this week on a visit to her moth- it* for the construction, operation

, Mrs. C. A. Stark, and other rels- maintenance, ijhder sta te control,

11
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STUART HARDWARE CO.
Has some real bargains to offer you this 

week in Wagons, at $72.50, $95.00 and $135 
for the running-gears, and there are no 
better wagons, at anything near the price.

We have 5 thresher belts, 5 ply, heavy 
Goodyear Belting 150 feet long, 8 inches 
wide, at the low price of $90.00 each.

We also have some Wallis tractor parts. 
We may have what you need in this line. 
Come in and ask about them.

And remember we carry a complete line 
of shelf hardware, furniture and floor cov
erings. Come to see us.

WANT COLUMN
|| Try a wnnt adv. in the Heaton, it 

a ill :*ach the people of the town and 
trade territory. Only l e a  word p r
issue, 20c m nirmini.

T

I OK SALK —One good, all-ro'ind 
work horse, •*> years old, worth the 
money. Also a Jitney, with tiuck 
hotly, cheap.— Frank Mudget. :;i "to

I . 11ST— H ctu ttn  I.Orkney an* Olt >i
kitchen .c  hi net diawei, (uutuinir...

nives and fork... Return to Re ..-in 
oi ' u t ivi n word. 1 E, Bit)

• OR SALK— My home at a real bar
gain if taken by July 1st. Or. O. J. 
'ihoma*. 3H-2t
RFRRIKS— I now have aotne very 
nice Dew berries for sale.— Mrs. S.
J. Livington. It-c
FOR SALK— Ford delivery true., 
al«o a Font 1-ton truck at bargain*. 
—Jake Griffith. 38-tf-c

STUART HARDWARE CO.

r  »

SOME STAY, SOME GO
X All come back to the City Grocery 
| for First Class Groceries

j CUV GROCERY
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

When we promise to call for, clean, press | 
and repair your suit the same day, you may ♦ 
depend on us. |

That’s service. Try us. No better tail
oring service to he had.

Phone 133
RALPH ASHWORTH

» » » » » ♦ » ♦  »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»++■»••

FOR SALK— A Case threshing iin
complete, lfi-45 engine; 28-fiO sepa
rator, Garden City feeder, good belt*, 
A 1 condition. A real buy for $1,000 
Can be seen 10 miles north of Ioi.k- 
nry at W. F. Weeks. For further 
particulars write Fred Spears, Rt. 1, 
Box 77-A, Amarillo, Tex. 36-4t-p

h<)R SALE Two-row go-devil, with 
ftiur long knives.—J. 1). H. Whitaker

U8-2t-c

LOST— Between Ozark Cafe und our 
home west of town, a drawer from 
sewing machine. Finder please noti- 

Mrs. T. B. Hill. It-c

. B. Brown and family. DaviJ 
ami w ti . and Mrs. M. F. Bat.*

;*ni daughter of Waco, visited in the 
breaks couiit-y Tuesday.

Price K. John*on and L. G. Spill 
n i’-, special agents, were in Ixic 
rey Monday, transacting business 
with Ryan Speegle, along insurance 
line*.

T. M. Noland and family of th**
I Ro«i land community were in town 

Monday afternoon, attending the 
j fu m-rid of Miss Ford of that com
munity.

Mrs. G. W. Brewster and daugh-1 state 
ter, Miss Ethel, and Clarence Brew 
•ter and wife left this week f o - ! 
txnnts in Californit, where they w.L 1
visit relatives.

Norton Baker hits taken over the 
management of the Moon Grocery
Co. of Hale Center, and we are ir,- 
fot’ii'd will move to that place in the 
near future. • ft- V  ' v f ' '***'*

I'odney Thompson and T. H. Stew 
art. of the l.ockney Drug and Stew
art Drug Store, respectively, attend
ed a convention of retail druggists 
held in Flam view Tuesday night.

Misses Huln Coleman and Anna 
Mho Collins returned this week to 
Canyon after a few duys* visit heie 
with home folk. They will attend 
the rummer term of the State Nor. 
mal.

Mn. M. F. Bates and daughter,
Miss Ruth, of Waco, are here on a 
visit with their son and brother, Dav
id Hates and wife. Mrs. Hates ex
pects to remain in Lockney during 
he summer months.

Miss Velma Griffith he* returrftd 
to. her employ at Washington, I>. C. 
after a few weeks’ visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Grif
fith. She went by way of Dallas for 
a short stay with her sister, Miss 
Edna, and brotlier, Flake.

M. E. McNutt and family returned 
the latter part of last week from 
Portalts, N. M., where they visited 
with his parents. They made th** 
trip overland, and report a very 
pleasant time. They were accompan
ied back by Mr.McNutt's sister,
Miss Arlloween, who will be regular
ly connected with him in the City 
Bakery.

a state system of public highways; 
prov iding for an election for the rat
ification or rejection of amendment 
herein proposed and making an ap- 
piopriation to defray the expenses of 
aid election.

; He it resolved by the Ix-gislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be submit

ted to the people of Texas, for ratifi
cation or rejection at a •»!* Hal elec
tion provided for herein an amend
ment to Article 8, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amending said 

| Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
f Texas by adding thereto a 

ew section to he known ax Section 
!'n. which shall read as follows: 

Section 9a. The legislature is au
thorized and directed to provide for 
the creation, establishment, construc
tion, maintenance and repair of u 
system o f ,  improved highways thru 
ut ’ tne state to he under the c o r - 
tt 1 of the state; and in order that 
th state may provide the means, rtv 
f  ues and instrumentalities the cx- 
ta'dishment and maintenance of such 
system of highway.!, the legislature 
is i- npowered to levy and cause to

i !< c  ■ ■ . iv . . i .
!ui -m taxes, in addition of those per
i l ’ n r !  for other purposes in the c o n 
stitution, hut such an ad valorem tax 

II be imposed only for the purpose 
retiring the bonds authorized by 
e of the people of this *tat« as 
'•:dcd for hereinafter in this sec

tion.
\\ in n said system shall have be* n 

de ignated and taken oarer for tl ‘ 
state as provided in Section A hcrei* 
the leg nature is authorized to mak» 
provision for the equitable eompe.i- 
•ation to such counties for the va'u * 
of such improvements as have bee i 
*h< retofore constructed by the coun
ties in Up* state.

Provided, also that save for *he 
state highway syxtt m. in all other 
respects, counties shall have the right

i:\NhhKX FROM MHKNKY
VISIT IN SNYDER

NDTICK—All those indebted to us 
will find their accounts with Jne. 0. 
Hroyles at the First National Bai.k. 
Please call there and pay same. 
Lockney Feed Co. lt-pd

hOR SALE OR TRADE— One 18-16 
Avery oil-pull engine; one 24-in* h 
A vpr> separator with extension fe< J- 
er, both in good condition.- See II. 
L. or G. A. Barton. 37-3t-c

FOR SALE—One McCormick push 
hinder, with header attachment, wag
on and t arge. See Bill Harper at Al- 
dno. 38-tt-p
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u of th,* amendment and the elec- 
: .on to be held hereunder.

S I STAPLES. Secietarv of Stato

PEI KHSBl RG
Jute 12. Everything is look in f 

' < out he it- all thut the hail didn t 
1 it. Cotton had to lie planted over 
and some of the wheat was hurt,

.t tin* maize, kaff r, corn and Suda'i 
are all right.

M:ss Gwendolyn* Green of Floy- 
tii a is a gut-r, of Mis* Oleitha Ws-.-
kii.s this week.

Mrs. R. A. Jefferies and Mrs. W.
Iltgi attended the picnic a* Aber- 

• athy Saturday and witnessed th • 
ball game between our team and 
Mo- .shallow Water team, in which 
Shallow Water suffered defeat.

M.-s Jessie Mae Goodner is at 
rnnne after nine months in the State 
rormal at I anyon. She will be a 
m« mber of the faculty here next 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G Finch o f Sher
man and two daughters. Maurine and 
Dorothy l/iu, spent Frioay night in 
the L. C. Claitor home, en route to 
Sl’allo Water. They will make the’r 
homes on the Plains They are very 
n ce people and will bi iiuite an ad
dition to the place they settle in.

Mrs. Faye Garrison Waelder and 
Carl, Jr., o f Wichita Fall*. Mrs. 

.•iia Thomas ar.d Mrs. Cleve Phil- 
L and sen of Plainview, were 
«ts in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Claitor Thursday, 

tin* many fru-nd* of Mr. B. Thom- 
nd Mrs. Clara Belle Maddox her*» 

igrutulate them upon their mi” *, 
ge recenUy.
i ha*. Schuler. Sr., ha* return* I 
•m Dexter, N. M.. where he spent 
* al days on businesa.

'-! Warren from Plainview was 
M i-.day tc see Lilburn S. CLait- 

on business.
!!:,,v ir  Hannali is home for ,he

Er

« iminer. He taught school at Pal- 
hart this past term.

Mrs. T F. Baizden and Miss Lo1*  
I'aizden has aieepte*! positions in 
the Allman school for the coming 
t : m M ss Euna • Duck will also* 
I •• a member of the Allman faculty 
We congratulate the Allman trusteis 
•' securing these worthy teachers. 

Rev. Parr pr«-a<h»d to a large con-
to build, construct and maintain roads ; gregation Sunday in the Cumberland 
turnpikes and bridgis within their re Presbyterian church. He is quite .i 
► pective boundaries and the constitu talented young mim-ter and holds 
tional provisions relrting thereto ar» .the attention of all who hear him. 
rot qualified or repealed by reason ; Miss Hazel Mayo will teach iti

r / f xn.

ih4

APPRK* IATION
We desire to take this method of 

thanking those who have been so 
kind to us during our recent bereave- 
fte*:t Mother Campbell herself ex- 
|Mf+«sed her gratitude for the many 
expressions of sympathy and interest 
In her which came from txirkney and 
Plainview friends. Words cannot •/
press our apple*istioil for the mji.V Lee Davenport, prominent fat 
acta of love and sympathy which of Brisco* county, was in th* cit| 
haw come from Lockney friend*. Monday doing some trading

an 1 the Ixrckney Methodist thurco. 
We especially appreciate the beauti
ful floral design* which wete sent to 
Nashville by the Mothers' (Tub and 
the Ladies' Missionary Society.— R 
N'. Huckabee. Mrs. R. N. Huckabev, 
John H A. Campbell, Mrs. W 11. 
Meyers.

CARD OI THANKS— We wi'h to 
express our sincere and hesrt-fe't 
thanks to our friends o f Lockney and 
the Host-land community, for their 
rtiny deeds of kindness nnd words 
of condolence during the recent ill
ness, death and burial of our loved 
one. May the richest blessing* of 
our Heavenly Father rest upon vou. 

C. V. Ford and familyv

I It KID. A Kit-—the New Laxative
Mothers: LIVERGARD is the n**w 
laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
and lest for the baby, father, moth
er, grandparents, sickly and strong. 
When the bowels are sluggish. IJV- 
FRGARD makes laughing ha hies of 
puny one*; keeps old folks young; a 
bottle today keeps Ills away. Child
ren are eager for It, grown-ups 
praise it. At gtiod <|ug stores. Write 
us for frve sample l-ungardia f t ,  
Dallas, Texas 
Drug Co.

Me»sr*. Sherman Rushing anti (»r .
Ralston, con’teotvd with the I/ockne.- 
State Bank, at Loekney, Texas, wc-e 
in the city yesterday and here aira n 
today. They visaed sections in Ho •• 
den county on business yesterday.
Mr. Ralston is cashier of the Lock- 
ney Stall Bank and Mi Rushing is 
sleek Holder.

Speaking of n op  conditions vsr 
were informed that the wheat ha» 
revived gieatly since the recent rains 
in that section und that prospects 
promises a yield from 10 to 20 bush
els per acre. Row crops are in fine 
shape, except wtmre the rains and 
1ml damaged same and in this in- ing words: 
s ant replanting has been resorted to.

Loekney has just votes! a $50,nu0 
1 paving bond program, and will pave 
nine bleaks of that progressive Plain i 
r ty. The last talk we made to the 
business men in a body at laa-kiu*/
Was to urge them to go forward with 
their paving program and put it over 
ir.d it j* indeed gratifying to us to 
know that they voted these bond* 
and will pave their buisness district.

Mr. Ralston is a former citizen of 
Snyder and has a host of friends here 
who are always glad to see him.

Mr. Rushing is one of Floyd coun
ty's large land owners ad is ami ha« 
been prominently identified with th* 
development of Floyd county and the 
Plain* country for years. Both re
membered The Times with a very 
pleasant visit while in the city.—
Snyder Times.

J. R. Johnson of^kiken was in town 
Tuesday. Mr Johnson 'says he haa 
some mighty fine wheat on hi* farm 
at Aiken, but bit on* thousand acr* 
peFrh near Cedar Hill will make ao 
well -  ‘  - -

hereof.
The legislature, at any regular or 

special session, is authorized and U.- 
reited to ea*s xnd enect all approp
riate legislation necessary to carry 
out nnd effectuate the purpose and in
tent of there article*. •

Sec. 2. The governor of the state 
• hereby directrd to cause to be ie-

the Iowa Avenue school next term.
Croquet and tennis are the pass- 

l.me here now. The ladies are get
ting to be expert* at both games.

I » i l  Methodists Attend 
District league Conference

A number of la-uguers of the local 
Methodist church attended the annual

*ued hi* necessary proclamrtinn for m eting of the Northwest Texas Ep- 
«lert»*»n to be held or. the fourth I worth league Conference at Abiletio

Faturdav in July. ll>2.'\ at » *■ ,-h e'«*c- 
tion this amendmen* shn e sub- 
n'lted to the qui I fied •! tors 

i «r stat" for adoption or iejection 
.'od snail rrt-ke th .* (••iblication re- 
miired by the Constitution and l-aw*. 
of the Slate. Said election shall 1-e 
held under and in accordance with 
the General Election Laws of the

th.* week Those representing th**- 
lotkncy league were: Rev. N. R. 

of Hu>kah«-«- and M -*is Jettie Wells.
I v ’m i Still ano SI urbett

About People Yon Know
Mr C. R Houston, prominent J r /

, oid* merchant of Fioydada, pass** f 
! t rough Snyder yesterday, enrnute

tion shal I have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the follow-

State, and the ballots for said * - I .-,r*;o*a* Belton a* p ur«
on his vacation. Fie was accompan- 
<d by hi* little daughter, Mildred, 
Mr*. Meharg of Flainview, Mr-*. 
Houston and daughter, Miss Gladv», 
i f Abernathy. Th«*v will be gone 
'■ \ writ- and will >i ir>, by way of 
Snyder and visit our town for a 
short time.

Mr Houston aays the w! t al‘ 'r  -
t ’on in 

It*
Floyd county is loo. in*;

••OFFICIAL BALJyOT” : “ For the 
amen*lment to Article 8. of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro- 
vding for a State system of high
way*.'' "Against the amendment to 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for a state
system of highway*." j 'e r  *-nce the reeent raina, ami yied

Those voters who favor aucti is *»t mated hetweer 10 and 20 bu-'ii-
amendment shall erase by marking *"1' Snyder Signal.
a line through the words "Against ] --------------------------
the amendment to Article 8 of th« After working fourteen hour* a day
'Constitution of the State of Texas, j*  wife may to* excused for smiling a
providing for a State aystem o f high 
ways." Those who oppose such
amendment ahall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words, “ Fo* 
the amendment to Artiele 8 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texes, 
providing for a State system of high
ways." And the result of the elec
tion shall be published ami declared 
according to the majority of the 
vote* cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof as may he 
necessary it hereby appropriated out 
of any fund*

little when her Husband speaks of 
giving” ,her mowey.

For sale by loekney Shresh out over twelve 
ftuabels to the acre. I

in tbe treasury not
It. he rays, e îll probably not otherwise appropriated for the p<_r- 

and a half pose of paying the necessary expon
as* of the proclamation and publics

WILSON KIMBLE,
opt. b.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE OF

OrrOMETRY
Phone or writ# for appointments. 

Office Phone 264 Rea. Phene US

X
\
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BF.TTFR SERVICE
MANY LEGENDS 

STAKED PLAINS

W« are prepared to give bet let 

service thou ever aefitra. We cat) for 
ywur clothe.-) in the rain, clean, dry

■i t v n o  i-s t  u  u n r  s a i d  t o
II \\ t: BEEN “ LLANO LSI VK- 

P \DO” OKI'.IN Ni l \

orri>*pon:l-1

D. F. McDUFFlE

KODAKERS
Brin* us your films to«tsy 

And net your prints tomorrow
WILSON STUDIO

FLOYD ADA. TEXAS

ART HI K K. IM M  AN
FLOYDADA. TEXAS 

ral la n d  \grnt .and \ bv  r.ntor 
Beys, sells and leases real estate on

Tarnishes abstracts of title from 
tke records.
Office Southeast corner public square.

lis t  your lands and town lots with 
tee if  for sale or lease

heeatigates and perefcts titles. 
Hen iter- and pays taxes for non- 

re—den’ land owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County luinds and Town Lots. 
And five me your abet tact of title

(By John Sneed, StatT 
cat of the Dallas News).

Various stories have been told and 
many theories have been advanced 

MmI press them, while its raining, and ; .is to how the great Llano Estacado,
I or Staked Plains, obtained their 

deliver them under the same cornu- liam(,
'ion* No better tailoring service to ' The sobriquet .late, back into the

d m past, and is supposed to have 
bo found. I originated during the Spanish occu

pation of New Mexico, during the 
period when the soldiers of Cortc*. 
or some other daring commander, ex
plored the outposts of civilisation, ac 
co m pa rued by zealous monks, or
Jesuits, who established mission,* 
some of which are still standing.

In that day the famous Staked 
Plains were practically a waterless, 
treeless waste, inhospitable over th* 
greater part of both man and beast 
A horseman might ride hundreds of 
miles and not find a single stream of 
(lowing water, and only the buffaloes, 
wild horses, Indians and scouts kntv 
Where the water holes were hidden.

The region then described as the 
Staked Plains consisted of that vast 
area above the cap rock known to 
modern* simply ps the Plains, which 
time has proven' to he one of th • 
most fertile, productive and best wat 
ered portions of Texas. From one 
end to the other the Plains are tod-.v 
covered by flourishing farms, val
uable ranches and thriving cities, 
while pure ami abundant water is 
available everywhere for shallow 
wells.

Caravans crossing the Staked 
Plains in the remot-s past were com
pelled to carry water or perish, and 
it was dangerous to stray away from 
a caravan while it was on the road. 

Hare had 25 year* experience with I ** >t was easy for a «‘ ranger to go:
ost and wander around until over*
• me by thirst.

Origin of the Name
Concerning the origin of the name, 

>re historian ha* it that during the 
slew passage of one of these cara-
• xns across the Staked Plains, some 

-h soldier* who when* accom
panying several devout, monks to an 
lUtp-ist. where they intrn.iod to e ’ - 
abt «h a mission, decided to do .1

'1 .te scoutw.ir throughout '.he »>ir- 
-oundiug country f »r wa'er. t>n tn- 

i'.Sj . u *n the sun was .. T 
,hs- zenith, they ha<i seen a mirage, 
ipparently a few miles away, and 
Jo.-nlesl that it would be well to ri “ 
in the direction of the beautiful lake 
.hkh  they had obaervvsl in the di*.- 
*.'r.ce. ansi, after obtaining a freso 
•a: r suppl;, for the party, return to 

igtnp. Cognizant of the treachery of 
At- great open spaces, the soldiers, 
a. cording to the historian, trimmed 
a lot of stakes which they drove into 
the ground at intervals to serve a* 
marker* f.»r the trail back to camp, 
:hat they might not loae their way 

n the return journey Needles* to 
->ay they found no water at the lo
cality where the mirage ha>l been no
ticed and returned empty-handed. 
Hut the stakes served the'r purpose 
as trail markers, and w hen the ears 
van moved onward toward the **. 
ting sun the wooden pins were |e* 
standing There they were fount 
months or years later by other tra.- 
rlers. who Iwstowed upon the terri
tory thereabout* the name of Uau > 
t.Starado or .Staked Plain*, which 1*

I tvorr until mmiern times
Another legend or theory has it 

that the name was acquired from 
s'akes placed at intervals in lm> 
ground to mark a frail nearly 1,000 
miles in length extending fmm near 
Santa Le across the Plains toward

Ffeyd County lands and land title*, j 
it

NKIHI K It DI M \N
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Fbneral Director* ami Kmhaimvr* 
Gall* answered all hours. Best 

ppe.1 motor service on the Plalna. 
ness Phone 106. Night Phone 376 

PLA1NVIEW. TEXAS

Boor

K KN N ETH K\l\
I AW TER

1 4, First National Hank 
'•LOYDADA, TEXAS

Full Motor K«|Uipment
— Private Ainhulanc

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO.
•JNIM RT \h I NG, EMBALMING

A. A. Hatrhell. Director 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 
Phones 6, *0. 2 Id. 6.10

that the word 1 light havg undergone 
11 change ainl have been misunder
stood, so that “ Ksearpado" became 
“ Estacado” and the “ steep*' plains
became the “ staked”  plains.

lie that as it may, the problem 1 
one for antiquarians to solve and is 
pH*«cd up to them. As the faker at 
the county fair would say: “ You p*\ 1 
your money and you takes your 
choice.” For the writer’s part he re 
gards the title “ staked plains” as a 
good and euphonious name and as 
well suited to that section as any.

The habit of the early Spaniard in 
bestowing names on localities be
cause of some temporary object four 1 
or placed there is well known. For 
instance, the thriving town of Las 
Cm es, N. M.. fifty miles above El 
Pao, hu I its name bestowed upon it 
several 1 ndred years ago because of 
u number of wooden crosses erected 
to mark th .* vraves of the member - 
of a caravan composed of trader* «r. 
route from old Santa Fe to the Citv 
of Mexico, who were massacred a i l  
robbesi by the Apaches. The crosses 
remained standing only a short time, 
but the name has stood to this day.

Now the “ Staked Plains"
The Staked Plains, which wore 

sometimes called “ the baked plains” 
by the early settlers on account of 
the shimmering heat of summer, the 
unclouded skies and the lack of w*‘ - 
er, have undergone a radical and rc 
markable change during the last for
ty years or so, and they are now once 
in a while called the slaked plain*, 
as one of the chief product* is water. 
For in DDLS It was discovered that 
almost the entire area known as the 
Staked Plains concealed what to al 
intents and purposes was a great 
take of pure, wholesome water that 
can be tapped anywher** by wells 
ranging in depth from thirty to 20.) 
feet and lifted to the earth's surfar » 
by windmill pump*. It has been 
demonstrated that while this unde- 
ground reservoir is in the form of .1 
lake with it* shores at the cap rock 
the water therein is contained in 
strata* of sand and apparently flow 1 
from the Rocky Mountains, where 't« 
•ource is probably the melting snow .

The first well on the Plains, so ' j r  
.»* the record show., was dug *>y 
Hank Smith, the first settler of Cr >* ■ 
by county. Smith did not dig it for 
hi* own use. but for a colony of Quek 
ers who afterwards settled at K ite .. 
Jo. in the northeastern corner c.' 
Crosby county

Smith, who built a two-story house 
near Croshyton at .1 time when his 
nearest neighbor resided 100 mils- - 
away, did not need water. His ran--*-, 
was on Blanco Canyon, at the edit" 
of the Staked Plains, and a stream of 
'll!.- a-i'l I dd ./ite r  flowed perpetu 1 - 
ly at the bottom of the canyon, bu 
'hi- ljuakcr* wanted to be insured wat 
er l>cfore they moves! to this country. 
So Smith, who hid been an army con 
‘ ■in ‘.or at Fort Griffin, unoertook t > 
Jig them a well out on thr of 1 
plaio* just a- an experiment He and 
h s assistant* used picks and shov
els to remove the dirt and wi re great 
ly surprised, when at a depth of 
about ninety feet, they encountered 
a stratum of white sand through 

/
well * i>  completed and the color.)' 
>f Quakers settled at the spot.

INFERTILE EGGS 
PA YDIV1DENDS
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E. t\ NELSON. Jr.
Lawyer

"Practice in District and 
Appelate Court* 

Office at Court House 
Floyda.la. Texas

YOtTR rt A K I NG
-—f a i n  a good pat# of your time, 

at this time of the year is sure 
hr unpleasant on account of the 

irm weather We have fresh bread 
• ., I - ive i,u >he wor-*

*f baking. Cookies, doughnuts, 
n rolls, etc.

Parties from Ralls are erecting 
buildinj-s at Petersburg and will in
stall a modern gin in time tn handle 
cotton when the harvest begins in 
•he fall. The gtn at Petersburg was 
destroyed by fire early last fall.

There Is a greatly increased acre 
age in cotton in that section this 
year, and the gin 1* indeed a great 
necessity.

It is liettvi to keep out of a quar
rel than to make it up afterward.

nr *>f . r p. were

CITY BAKERY

ATTENTION LADIES!
We have just received an electric 

fcau or cokl air. Call on
tmr >our shampoo.

CITY BARBER SHOD

REMEMBER THIS:
•bo are looking Mr parties

■ftwin the east, should not for- 
p ffireet them over the Kstelline- 

tally care line Fare, one 
fh.OO; Return trip. $.100 Makes 
cemieetion* whh F W. A D.

■Ml make any short drives in 
•n Bun day.

C. C. WEEKS
iiihT ~

Khartn* Washer or Vacuum Clean- 
k r e a  the 1 nstaRmert plan Bee The 
la tk a rv  Electric Co Mr term*. 
«4 M *N K Y  KLKtTRIC COMPANY

UR. J. M. FLOYD 
Veterinarian

% ■  ite a general veterinary practice 
Office at Isvrknev Drug Co.

'  LOCK WE Y. TEXAS
-C--------- ------------------------------------

TV him that you tell your sexret 
I M  rus Sii gour liberty#oui

Both of tbs*.
< spied and have stood the test of 
time The name, too, was consider
ed euphonious and appropriate a.id 
wa« recorded by th«* geographer*.

Older Theories lloiihtrd
But in the latter day* have come 

‘ kenttc* who have -oen fit to qu. x- 
ion the authenticity of the origin #f j 
f t  name “ Llano Estacado”  ant some \ 
'••v e gone **> far as to asaert that j 
-c whole theory on which it* origin 

ba cd la incorrect and no! found 
I «i. far*, “ fo r  h o w '”  they a. * j 

*i >uid a little par'y of Spanish sold 
ers in rronsirg the plains < arrv ; 
takes enough to murk a trail sever ! 

1 ! hundred or a thousand miles « 
'ergth ami even if they hail mark '.I j 
• in the mantu-r t o t r i M ,  how lm»/ I 

w uld :he vast herd* of buffaloes an I I 
>ther an msls tha' :n those days g.l- 
l « f d  over th* p~atries have left the 
stakes standing T"

'W hy.” they rontrnd. “ the firt* 
herd 'if buffaloes or wild horses tha* 
came that wav would have knocked 
st) tse st.-ikes down and obliterated 
•ha trail.**

Another modern resident of the; 
Plains claim* that the name "Llano 
’staeado" had Its ortg n baaed on ' 
or in the oronunciation of on# of 
he original Spanish word*. The 
'psnish name, he contends, was orig
inally “ IJano Ksearpado.” which 
-oeans quite another thing than 
‘staked" plains The word escarpadi, 
he says, being translated, menm 
steep, or rugged, and referred origi
nally to the rap rock or ateep cliff 
which bordered 'he staked plains s t  
three sides. By ih» time th* name 
“ I lano Ksearpado • he points out, had 
been handed down through th* sur- 
-essie# generations o f Spaniard* and 
Mexican* to tha Anglo-Saxon, it u 
quite easy ta understand, he says

TWO “BIG BALKS”
OF

DEERING TWINE
FIT A M  TWINE (AN

OATS POINTS O i l  SPECIFIC 
CASE OF INCREASED PROF

IT FOR FARMER

M. B. Oats, agricultural a'.’ unt 101 
the Denver railroad, has given out 
Mpw specific information hs to 1! < 
money that is to be made in marac’ 
Ing intcrtile egg*. In a recent com 

' muuication on this matter Mr. On o 
wrote as follows:

"It always pays the farmer to pro
duce and market quality producU, 
particularly food product*. There is 
always a demand, and the price is al
ways good for the beet quality pro 
duct*. Farmers who supply such pro 
dure always find a market at a good 
price, while their neighbors complain 
of poor prices after trying to market 
ordinary product* or poor quality 
stuff. This applies particularly to 
fiuit. truck and eggs.

I “Just now fanners are complaini“ g 
' about low priced eggs. Common eggs 
are selling at 12 to 20 cents, yet good 
fresh infertile eggs are selling at 25 
rent*. A. O. Richardson of Anson is 
selling infertile eggs from 400 hens 
at 25 cents per dozen. He hz* a con
tract at that price throughout th 1 
summer and he or anyone else can 
make money on spring and summir 
eggs at 25 cents. But he is deliver
ing what the buyer wants, fresh, in
fertile eggs of good quality. He has 
never had an egg turned back or a 
complaint made. Do you get that. 
Not an egg turned bark. In othir 
words he sells all hi* eggs. There are 
no bad one* so he sells all he pro
duces and sells them at a good priri

"Everyone ha* his own choice in 
the matter. He may sell a part ol 
his fertile eggs at a poor price or all 
of his infertile eggs at a good price 
The infertile egg is a quality product 
and qua'ity makes the market tnd 
the price.”

(. \SOLI.NK T V\ KILL IS
I’ ASSKD in  SEN ATE

A r f  n. Jure A.--The Cowan gaso
line tax till in substitute form wai 
passisl finally by the senate late to
day. 21 to 2. The Wirt* sobatituti 
measure, leyying the tax strictly or. 

| which wholes"!e dealers and embrac 
| ing all gasol.ne sold in Texas includ- 
I ing imported product*, was adopted 
I over the Patm.in bouse amendmer.. 
j which sought to levy the tax on re
finers.

Senators Fairchild and Stuart were 
j'he only member* voting against tic  
meaure which is designed to eorrec. 

j the gasoline ret passed by the las*, 
.'ession. Amendments by Cousin* ex 

I tending the time for payment of thi 
taxes provided in f rmer acts, w.i 
adopted.

The senate passed two other gen- 
i oral measures and killed a tliir'. 
: Patman bill which proposed a on-j 
j half per cent occupation tax on nil 
I refined petroleum product* was de
feated when it was indefinitely post- J  poned by vote of 15 to 4. The bill 

, reappropriating unexpended sherii's 
1 fees in state treasury and that chang- 
! ing the name of the insurance and 
| banking department to insurance de- 
partmet was passed.

Under term* of a bill introduce 1 by 
S< rn'or Wood of W.lliamson. a stat,* 
courts building would be constructed 
to house the supreme court and other 
judiciary branches. The bill provides 
for joint ownership between the state 
and Travis county and carries an 
appropriation of (600,000 from the 
slate. Others introduc'd inrlwk Me- 
Mdlm, mnkiag possession of imrroi- 
ics for sale unlawful; Darwin, creat
ing state illu<racy commission.

1 The stnate adopted the conference 
I committee report on the miscellan
eous claims bill, carrying appropri.i 
tions of (H40.000. Thi* is an in- 
crense of $11,000 over the Mil a* 
passed last session.

( One of the last revenue measures 
[before the senate was defeated when 
| '.he Rice bill proposing tuition* for 
entrance to -fate school* w»* broug'-t 

I up. On point of order, the Senate 
voted 12 to 10, that the measure was 
purely a revenue bill and not sub
ject to originate in the senate. It 
was therefore ruled out of order.

The senate substituted the educa
tional appropriation bill passed by it 
without reduction for the house bill 
and placed the measure on final pas
sage without discussion. The bill now 
gits to conference committee.

WHY WORRY ABOUT 
YOUR BAKING?

IE you are not getting as good results 
from your baking- as you would like to have 
why not consult us about the dour you are 
using:? We have handled many different 
brands of dour and meal, and know just 
which are giving- the best satisfaction.

We invite you to protit by our 
experience.

We buy Poultry, Etftfs, Hides and Cream. 
Brinn: them to us for l>est market prices.

G S. MORRIS & COMPANY
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 30 Jf-i

fi V

More Royal Clinchers 
for 1923

United StatesTi'res 
are Good Tires

THE U . S. Tire people 
took plenty of time in 

developing the R oyal 
Clincher Coni.

When it wasfinaily placed 
on sale there were no mis
takes in it.

Last year we couldn't 
make Royal Clinchers fast 
enough.

Production for 1925 has 
been more than doubled.

But w henever and w her
ever you can get a Royal 
Clincher—take it.

• Kails tn the Hair 
3 Filling* of the I n  to the Kale 

M I I Per ( n l
More Twine to the Hall than in the 
old style boll.

Hove* Time during the busy Har
vest.

The new system of bolting, prntect- 
ed by the patented cover (a port of 
the boll itself), prevent* the twine 
'rnm tangling on-1 the boll will nfit 
collapse until the twin* i* oil used. 
Rind your rtnpo wi'h th# now ‘ Big 
Boll."

LENLTH .STRENGTH WEIGH I 
rrested ogaillel Destruction by Insect.

N. W. MORGAN & CO.
1

N

SILVF.RTON
June 7. Mrs. G. S M >rri« of ls> k 

ney 1* riiitng her fother and mother, 
M’  and Mr*. J. F. Ragland this veek

C. R. Pennington and Worth Al.**- 
ander spent th# week end In P’ * ;r 
view with Mr. Pennlngto’s fam ly.

Raymond Pa(t*v. sold Mi • ume to 
Mr Holt and i» moving * > Calif*.rnla.

a*.* Edo fiafifitr.. Chick V'Clout* 
anl R. L, Ku#*.r»on wrr. coming 
fr t». i^u'taqu* M eday li wind 
rough! under the rar ami turned tt 
over No one was hurt, and vety 
littil- damage was done.

Prover Amanson, while pranking a 
truck last week, advanced Ms sps-k 
too much and it backfired and hr. k-' 
his arm.

Mr*. Emmett Potter entertaifusl 
the "Merry Wiv#»“ club at the horn* 
of Mrs. Bland Burson Wednesday, 
June 6. The house was tasteful'? 
decorated In ro**** and honeysuckle. 
• «4”  was the diversion o f the after 
noon and wa* thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. A delirious salad court# was 
served —Star.

Where to buy USlires

K F F SERVICE STATION

V
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GROOM MUTUAL HAIL ASS’N.
GROOM, TEXAS

We appreciate the co-operation of the farmer* of Floyd County 
in the movement, »e , the farmers of tiie Panhandle are making 
to obtain sure protection from hail at the least possible cost, by 
carrying I tourselvn* at what It c ists us to do so, and at the same 
time make it safe.

We pay no dividends, have no salaried officers, and jn every way 
try to keep expenses down to the lowest possible point we can to 
make it safe.

We also insure cotton on the same mutual plan. See Mr. Corn
ish for particular* and let him write your cotton application.

GROOM MUTUAL HAIL ASS’N.
GROOM. TEXAS

49•>t
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CROSBY ( Ol N fY  FAIR N > eff >r‘ is being smrrd to boq
PLANS BEING M ADE ‘ hr v. ry br«f en'ertainment* and *<!* 

Th- ilat<*a set for the Crosby ( w i n - V  >pk are opHmi*t> regarding 
ty fair are Sept. 27 and 27 Hans agricultural and other exhibits Ape . 
i-r being made for one of the fr e i  - ud feature* that have not herein 
wt raun'.y fair* ever held Ir this / -ifora  bean presented will be included 
tnlty. Da th* program.

I

/I I
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HAPPY IS THE 
LUMBER DEALER
—and free from care, who knows that his 
neighbors new home is going to be a source 
of great joy to him, because of the

LONG-LIVED,
STRONG-GRAINED,
TOUGH-FIBRED,
LONG LEAF LUMBER 
—that is going into it.

WE SELL LONG LEAF LUMBER FOR 
PERMANENCY

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS T

m

i
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NOTICE WHEAT GROWERS

g  /

*
+
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If you are not familiar with the plan of
Co-operative Marketing, it will pay you to 
investigate.

FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
-fr++•:••:•<• •!■•:•+++++++F+++-S- •
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FLOYI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANO, Secretary
Abstracts of Title to all Land* and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.
Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydada, Texas
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Nervous Break-Down

MRS. ANNIE LANOE, of 
R. F. D. I, Burlington, Tex , 
writes as follows regarding 

herexperience withCardui: “ Some 
time ago I had a nervous break* 
dow n of some kind. . .  I was very 
weak and so nervous I had faint* 
Ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-wCeount leeling than anything 
else i knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
ol Cardui to see II I couldn’t get 
some stiength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been’ helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui. and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides ”

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and sutler Irom the ail
ments peculiar to women, it Is 
very likely that Cardui will help 

I you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for. and insist on, Cardui.

Count) Judre’s Order for Consolida- 
linn Flection

'n i r ;  STATE Ol TEXAS,
County of Floyd.
Wherea* o’, the 17th lay of May, 

A ll. 1923, x petition wm presumed 
to me fo ,4 an election to l>« held in 
Lone Star C million School District, 
No. 14 this county, and whereas or. 
the 17th day of May A. D. 1928, -
petition was (itM-nted to the Honor
able C. I). Wright, county judge cf 
Briscoe county, Texus, for an election 
to be held in i f  !t County Line Com
mon St hool O.u.iict, No. 14, in Bris
coe county, on the question of con
solidating said districts for *ch'>,i 
purposes, under the management 
and control of Floyd county both of 
said petitions bearing the requisite 
nunils-r of signatures of legally qual
ified voters of the respective districts 
and being in every respect in con
formity with law; and

It appearing that Floyd COUn’.V 
contain* a population of 9758. ac
cording to the last United States cen 
sus; and

It further appearing that n U  
Lone Star Common School District, 
No. 11, has eretofore. tc-wit, on th- 
17th day of May, A. D. 1923, bee.) 
properly established by an order f 

-r the County Roar,| ,,f School Trusle s 
I  o f Floyd county, whi h order .
♦ rt or,i in th-- minutes of the Count. 

Bourd of School Trustees cf Floy ‘I 
county, volume I, pages 47-4K; and 

It further appearing that said dis 
triets are contiguous in their terr - 
tory;

Now. therefore, 1, K. C. Nelson, Jr , 
in my official capacity as County 
Judge of Fl«,; d county Texas. Jo 
hereby order that an election he held 
in said I-one Star District No. 14, on 
the 23rd day of June, A. D., 1923, 
sai l election to Ire held at the I-cne 
Star school house in said district, ns 
raid district was established by the 
order of the County Board of School 
Trustees o f Floyd county, hertVn- 
above referred to, to determine 
whether a majority of the legally 
qualified voters of said district desire 
thut said districts be consolidated fo 
school purposes under the* manage 
ment and con’ rol of Floyd county.

T. S ., McGehee is hereby appoin.- 
| ed presiding officer of the eletion to 
| hr- held in raid Lone Star District 
! No. 11, and he shall select two judg-s 
lord two clerks to assist him in ’hold
ing said election, and the said T. S. 
McGehee shall, within five days af'er 
aid election bus been held, make due- 

return thereof to the Commissioners’ 
court of this county, as is require.) 
for holding a general election.

All person; who ure legally quali 
fit d voters of this state and county, 
and who are residents o f the afore
said district, shall >a> entitled to vote 
at the election, and all vo'ets wn . 
favor the proposer! consolidation of 
the aforesaid districts shall have 

T iw ri'-eo  ir  printed oil thi r l-allc-t 
♦ ith- w, ids:

For consolidation of -;chool d.s- 
tricts
and those opposed to the proposed 
consolidation of the aforesaid dis 
triets shall hive written or printed on 
their ballot* the words:

Against consolidation of school i 
trie**.

The sheriff o f this county shall 
give notice of said election by havii 
thi* order published for three w i.-i. 
prior to said election in some new 
paper of general circulation that h i - 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for more than one year pu- 
vious to the date of this order in 
Floyd county. Texas, the date of liisl 
I ublication being not less than twenty 
one (21) full day* pr.or to the date 
of the said < lect on.

Dnle-I this I'hth day of May, A. !> 
192.3.

E. C. NELSON, Jr . 
County Judge, F'loyd County, Tex
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CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

■ I  I  I  I  1 1 1
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

HALL.* CATARRH J j??been useil suri •••fully M tbe treatmenl

■

H * u ; »  CATARRH  HCniCtNIC eoo- 
o f  * «  Ointment which yu lch lr

Reletees by M  • 1 '^  v *tnlemal MeOrtne • Tonlc whlch sets 
Ihrouah th* »l«o<t <’»  face* thus rsAuema th# tnltammanoa
rt r:

PERFECT HEALTH
7,y « * r 11-.

A VIGOROUS BODY
A w ...il*i n a d r  far slsh

ToWAo Ohio.

Spaas) oot when you may aavo, 
•par* not when you must spend

Tutt’s Puts
Artie Baker retumad Tuaaday 

from a few day*’ business visit ia 
Amarillo.

Sheriff's Nol ie of Election On Rue-*- 
tion of Assumption of Bonded

Indebtedness

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will he held on the 23rd dav 
i f June A. I>. 1923, at the Lone S'..
■ d ' h c '■ I .s’ : .i Comm >n 
Sc\ih,I Distrlit No. It, of tnis coun
ty, a* established by order of th-- 
County Board »f School Trustee*, of 
thi* county d date the 17th day i f  

I May, A. D U>23. whieh order n f 
record in the minute* of aid board, 
volume 1, parrs 47-48, to determine 
whether or not a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying vote s 
of the proposed n nsolidateu distri t 
which it is proposed shall he formed 
by the consolidation o f the said Lone 
Star Common School District No. It. 
F’loyd county, with the Holt County 
I. ne Common S< hool District No. I A. 
under the management and con trot 
of Briscoe county, Texas, desire that 
the propo-tsl consolidated district 
shall assume and pay o f  the outstand
ing bonded indebtedness o f  the said 
Holt County Line Diatrict No. 11, 
said bonded indebtedness being a* 
follow*; One scries of bonds o f  the 
denomination of $100 00 each, nurr 

. bered conaeculively from 1 to 12, both 
j inclusive, aggregating $1200.00, said 
bond* dated Sept. 10, 1918, due 20 
years after tat*, with option of pay 
■tent at any time after 10 years fi on.

“ A VICTORY FOR 
AMERICAN MOTORISTS”

1 he > Uur Rubber .Monopoly Weakened 
When it (nine into Contact With 
A r (tuned Public Sentiment. The Press 
o f the f ountn Today Reflects the I)r- 
termination of the American Motorists 
1 h:.t I ire I*rices 'shall Stay at a Itea- 
pti’ta'ile Level— and That America Must 

I I’ ro 'uce Its Own Rubber.”  Crude Rub
ber f-Ianopuly.

9 *

“CUTS TIRE PRICES 
10 PER CENT”

EFFECTIVE, JUNE 11
"W e  announce a IOC reduction in tire- 

ind tubes cff#-< tlv« June 11th The lowered 
Coat o f crude rubber and the special F ire
stone mauufat luring and distribution idvaui 
ages make this possible

F’ lrestone factories ar • organized ou a basis 
of larger volume and effective pro.'.j lion 
fr a t*  are down but quality I* at Its peak 
Stockholder workmen are daily building many 
thousands of tium Dipped Cords tlie best 
tire Firestone ever produced and. We believe, 
tbe leader on tbe market today

Firestone fo r d s  took the tlrst four places 
and eight o f the ten money po-> It ions in the 
Indianapolis Sweepstakes. May 30th. without 

f  i  ■ ngle tire failure

Fii.--.tone Cum Dipped fo r d s  have set new 
standard in mileai-n, traction, com fort and 
safely f a r  owners have expressed their 
approval of the extra value In Firestone Cum- 
Dipiced fo r d s  by in. reusing their purchaser 
lS I 'i In the past six mouths

We tiave replaced many expensive brandies 
with warehouses W e have today Id* dis
tributing points which are iM iveriug Firestone 
tire- to the consu.ner at the lowest cost in
our history.

Follow the tide of economical tire buying— 
equip with Firestone Cum Dipped fords and 
learn what Mont M le.c per ladiar Means t<* 
you today.”

" G e t  a S e t  of T h e s e  G u m  D ip p e d  C o r d s  f r o m  O n e  of the  F o l l o w i n g  D e a l e r * : ”

OZARK FILLING STATION
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

“Most Miles Per Dollar” •

dute, and lit-urmg interest at tin- rate 
o f five |>cr cent per annum, and *.v 
determine whether the proper o f f i 
cers shall be authorized to levy, a< 
sess, and collect annually, while sui 1 
bonds, or any of them, are out stand 
ing, a tax upc.n all the taxable pro >- 
erty within the proposed consolidate 
district sufficient to pay the inter.- 
thereon as it accrue* and to create a 
sinking fund which in addition to the 
(inking funds already accumulated in 
said Holt County Line District N>. 
14, will pay off and retire the «ni1 
outstanding bended i mlebtc-dne -c- 
when said b ruls shall become due.

All pci son* who ore legally quali
fied voters or’ this state and county 
and who are resident property t.’x 
l>ayers in said Lone Star Common 
Sc how District No. II, shall be ent 
led to vote at raid election, and all 
voter* desiring to support the prop
osition to assume and pay off sa d 
bonded indebtedness shall have writ 
ten or printed on their ballots tli 
words:

“ For the assumption of the Lon's 
and the levying of the tax in pay
ment thereof,”
And those opposed shall have writ 
ten or printed on their ballots th-- 
words:

"Against tbe assumption o f the 
Isrnds and the levying of the tax in 
pnyrm nt thereof;’’

Robert Smith, Jr., ha* been ap
pointed presiding officer for sa-.J 
election, arid he shall se'ect tun 
judges and two clerks to asist him ill 
holding the same, and he shall, with 
In five days after said .lection has 
been held mnki due return there >f 
to the Commissioners’ court of th1* 
county as is required by’ law for hold
ing a general election.

Said election was ordered by the 
county judge f th:* county by orde-- 
male in the 1?k;h day of May, A. D. 
1923. and this notice is given in jw -  
: uunce of sain order.

Dated this *hc loth day ■ f M.»y, \. 
D. 1923.

J. A. GRIGSBY, 
Sherff, Floyd County, T( x. 36-3:
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A New Floor 
Over Night

When you refinish your floor* 
with Pee Gee Fto~r Varnish
In th« evening you can n o n  th* fur
niture hack within twelve hour* on ■ 
beautiful, bard, mirror-like aurfac*.

Pee Geo Floor VarnUh with
stands the constant coming
and going of many feet. Scratch** 
never show whit*—it will not crack 
or pwel and It letbem oatecoeom lcal 
finlab you can uae.

For best result* on other
■urfac** n * * d ln g  • lasting and
beautifying coat of varntob uaa—•

STEWART DRUG 
COMPANY

I A'< l  : M  T e x i . s

NOTICE O F  S i l l ;

The Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company wil l*ell to the high
est bidder for benefit of Accumulated 
Freight, Demurrage and other law
ful charges, unlcsx same is claim*-! 
by the lawful owner prior P- sale.

B e R e rT h e n P ilh
lor Liver Ills.

f Y^i can’t
\ W  »o good 

XH R *’  but what m  
‘ V l \  will make you 
1 ■■" feel better.

/* - *rr*mM
v i

& &  - f
H 5 t g /

and all charge* paid thereon, one car 
Lignite Coal htlle«l as weighing 74.- 
600 lh*. moving Tn car RI-S44K5, 
ship(K»<l by M infield Lignite Coal 
Company, and covered by Winfield, 
Texas, tc Clarendon, Texas, STl.SV. 
W -H 32 Jan. 9th., 1923. rebilled by j 
FWADC to Order of Winfield Lig
nite Company notify C. C. Covert, 
Lorenzo, Texas and diverted at Plain- j 
view, Texas to same consignee notify ; j M. P McCle-ky at I.oekne , Tex i.  
which shipment has been refuted.

Sate will lie hel I at the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe freight depot at t.ock- 
ney, Floyd county. Texas, at 10:06 
a m„ Saturday Jut.e 23rd, 1922.

E. T. McBride, Agent, 
3fi-4t P. A 8. y . By Co.

I---------------------------------------------------1
Tuesday of thi* week J. L. Dag- 

| ley of the I>ockney Sheet Metal 
Works, *ent two Caae tractors to 
Floydada for five Case combines 
which he ha* *old to wheot grower* 
of thi* sectioa.

1After Every Meat

mam
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
aweet tn the form 
of WRIGLEY*S.
It s a tis fie s  the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit

Job* Hodel, living west of town, is 
hoving hi* residence repainted. Mc
Collum and Harpor haw the con
tract

\
%
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NOTIONS D R Y  GOODS D E P A R T M E N T HARVEST NEEDS
1 sptxils Thread_________ 25c
3 skeins Embr< id. Thread _ 10c
2 cards Dress Snaps_________  5c
(> yds. Narrow Elastic _ _ _  25c
3 pair Shoe L aces _____  10c
A Double Mesh Hair Not 5c
Paper Dress P in s ____________  5c
Paper Sewing Needles — _ 5c

‘ .............. 1

Your needs may be few or many, but rerr.e nl»er, we 
not only supply them but our prices will interest you.

You will find us busy when you come in furnishing 
Floyd County’s good people with dependable merchan
dise.
THY A PAIR OF HEMMING BIRD HOSE* pair .  $1.50

A hea. v pure thread Silk. Extra heavy Silk Boot. The 
best silk hose to be obtained at the price, all colors.

Leather Gloves____ 75c and l Tp
Straw Hats galore, a very com- 
Men’s Union Suits.. 00c and U p

Work Shoes of Quality .. $2.50 
and up.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
We have a good stock of Season

able Hardware.
Right now you should be interest

ed in our lines o f—
Cotton Hoes,
Carden Hose,
(■rain Forks,
Cultivator Sweeps,
Perfection Oil Stoves.

A new shipment of Wall Paper just 
received.

Come in now and look over our 
Leather Goods as Harvest is near.

Remember we are headquarters 
for everything in

HARDWARE.

Jno. Stalcup, Manager

MARKET
The old reliable 

where
You can always 

Buy
GOOD MEATS 

H. P. Coleman. Manager

LIVESTOCK
We are in the market 

for Fat Cattle and Hogs 
Highest Market Prices.

Sid Richardson, Buyer

El e v a t o r
Our elevator is nearing completion and we are 

ready to buy grain on contract, when you are 
ready to sell.

You raised it. let us help you sell it for more 
money.

Burton Thornton, Buyer.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
We keep our stock fresh and new.

If you have not been trading with 
us, bring us your produce and give 
us a trial order. You will find us 
busy, but we will wait on you and 
please you.

We are getting ready for your— 

HARVEST BILL.

Most People Buy Our

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
You will like it.

“ We !»u\ \\ hat You Sell** BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY 'We Sell What You Buy

SOCIETi' nf.ws
Kalh« r and Mon Banquet

Although the eatable* were large 
ly af the frigid type in keeping w.th 
the icjsiin, and the program w i , 
largely informal, yet a very enjoy
able i fa ir  wa* participated in by 
nnT w *  hundred boy a and men l i 
the basement of the Methodiat church 
an last Tuesday night, under the 
mmapices nf the local Methodist Men'* 
chib.

The Loekney band played three 
number- which were very much en 
joyed and heartily cheered The re- 
fraahnn t committee provided an 
abunda’ > e of delicious cream, served 
with cake. Then followed an inter
esting talk by C. R Wilkinson cn 
bia travels through some of the rtr 
lenta) count rie* while in the Unitvd 
Stall - Navy. Re dwelt at length on 
the peculiar customs, industries and 
habit# of Chinn and her people

R. N. Huckabee presented the im
port;. ’ • of the hoy, '.g the common 
rtg H *. and gave come of the history 
t'f the Boy Scouts of America.

The directors of the laakney Com 
mumty Chamber of Commerce hav" 
been asked to assume control of the 
tnral Scout movement which i* now 
or, and promote the organisation of 
several wput troop. It i# expectnl 
trwt the unit# of this organisation 
viW ewsn* from the churches and ti « 
Sunday school classes

Vrxrf Patterson," Prank Dodson 
wm» T E. Duke have assumed re- 
<«tpaeisibi]ity for orgsnixing ami con 
#lnrt»r,g two troop* i*f twenty-four 
barys each, which will come from the 
8 m 1 «  school classes of the Meth 
Oat church.

The amusements of the evening 
follow s’ . MetaMc among these wa# 
«  TeS-i * wwr which was engared in 
%y the -ne*. with two huskies for 
captains. Dr. N W. Ureer and I .aw- 
tenet f>euver. The hoys laughed 
s«|  t 'ccred  their respective champ-

All bad a very enjoyable time, but 
hert of *H. the Boy Scout movement 
sea# lav -ched

e • e
ft. R  S. Inatal!* 

er« f**r Year
• ted meeting of the 1 ■>. kne* 
No. 487. Order of the East

ern BtaF!h*V,f* ** th"' Hall
|i r i Eriday^'evrnmg. officers for the 
snening yoor were inatalled. after 

whx-h refreshment* were served to 
f>. E. S. womber* ami their families

Elect ve and appointive officer# 
were installed a* follow*: Mr*. T. f! 
fRawar*. worthy matron; R. W Cel- 
Mar. Jr . worthy patron; Mra. F. M. 

r. aamxdate matron. J II By

ington, secretary; Mr#. Jno. C. 
Broyles, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Floyd 
i onductreas; Mrs. W. D. McKay. ns

's late conductress; Mrs. B. O. 
Down*, ehaplui; Mr#. J. G. Stapelton. 
marshal. Miss |*>u Emma Henry, or- 
gani.t Mr# T. Z. Reed, warder ar. 1 
K M Kester. sentinel Star officers 

vt ,i| mes Cart McAdams. Ada; 
The.. Griffith. Ruth, N E. Greer. 
Ksthe'; K M Henry Martha; R. W.
* oilier. Jr , Klectra.

Mr, J ti. Stapleton was installs- 
t on officer, and Mr*. Henry Floyd, 

■,t*llstion marshal.
• • •

\ Kttrhee tiiwsrr
Thursday of last week, the T. E.

L ami Eidelts Hasses of the Baptia* 
hurrh, honoresl Mr#. R. P Phillip*

I who was formern Mi«s Eda Ms*
Carter) with a kitchen shower, at 
the home of Mrs Walter Byars.

Mr, l*hillip# is a member of the 
F del * das*, and has huen the faith
ful p in*: at the Baptist church for 
about two years.

After the guests arnwd each wa, 
resented with a slip of paper con- 
a., ug urn tou, questions conce-n- 

“hrtdes ami grooms “ After 
wenty minute* of serious thought 
•• all, the papers were turned In 

'Ds J, H Henson answered the m a 
correctly, ami was swap led a smrll 
kewpie.

I.ittle Mias Estelle Byars, who 
% i* beautifully dressed a* a fairy, 

pie«cnted Mrs Phillip* with a 
being and told her to follow it care

fully to the end. It require,! cons.d- 
•rsble patience to do thin, as it was 
wrapped around most all the nail# 

nd door knob# In the house, but Un
ity it led her into the hath room, 

vhere a lovely surprise awaited her 
Round hoop* were suspended from 
’he ceiling wrapped with pink and 
’■'■it# rrepe paper, ami on these were 
ha ging beautiful, shining aluminum 
va> ■ and many other usefal item* 
for the kitchen. The fairy then tog!

.f our goad wishes for her hap 
pines# along the journey of life.

T .♦ guests were then seated in tlie 
'ivirg room, and each asked to write 
her favonte recipe in a book to be 
riven Mr*. Phillips

After this, deligh’ ful refreshmert* j 
.insisting of strawberry sherbet and i 
Ingcl fuoil rake were serveil to the 
fallowing: Mesdame* R. P Phillips.! 
D P Carter T R. Mitchell. H M 
Mitchell. Edd Reeves, C. A. Ryan, J. 
H. Henson, fonde Davis, Rebecca 
Dr.Ison. Ova l.ong. C. L. Anders.it 
Luther Rurhanan. I,ee Wolford. D. C. j 
Hamilton, Aikrns, R. W Collier, Jr. 
Wsper Byars A. A. Mutts; M iss is  
Viny Freeman and Pauline Mitchell.

' - *1 Iih a ' io-. Tli • > ii is taught be changed.
to behave properly can he relied up- "Therefore, during the honeymoon, 
on. almost instinctively, to meet ev- while your hu.-hand is still roman"'c- 
••v circumstance in later life witu ‘ ally in love with you, and marveling 
proper courtesy. It’s "ery important r' his luck in getting you, intrench 
•o rcmeintier that the things one muai yourself firmlv in the position you in- 
uot <lo are important as the things tend to hold in the fiimily. Every 
one must do. bride starts out her married life on

I: well bred man do*-# not nudge a pedestal. If she climbs down aid
grasp or slap another man on the, lie> o:ne, a door mat it is her own 
hack, and certainly does not so much fault.
•• lay his finger tips on a woman. | "Never forget that every wife 

-  A gentleman never borrow* moa w.i r* her >wti price tag. and th," 
ey from a woman, whether she h* a her husband take# her at her own 
friend, a social acquaintance or a valuation. Whether you are a littl"

i queen in your own houaehold, or an 
.1: No well-bred woman speaks of unpaid drudg", depend* entirely upon 

money outside of business. I yourself.
4: One never should reprove e “ If you demand respect from you" 

hdd, a servant, or any other person, husband he will accord it to you. li 
or anything whatsoever,  ̂ in the y „u demand consideration, he will 

presence of other*, even one s immed- g jVe it to you. If you insist upon a 
iat« family. fair divide of the family income, it

No cvrll bred man or woman Wl|| he turned over to you without 
t splays temper, anger, fear, ember- question. If vou are hound to hnve 
rasment or any other emotion in pub- ,.|o thes and a muse men Is. you-

c. thus saving the sensibilities o f  husband will hustle out and get thi ?n 
others.

It’s bad manners for a man lc 
show to anyone a letter he has re
vived from a woman.

• • •
It Is I p to the Bride to Show Her 
Husband How to Trrat Her

tt .-ners- I’ rohihilHWIS
Ktiquet ia sin^p'y

si
another ns me |

i for you.
"O n the other hand, if you are a 

meek and patient Griselda who will 
j let a m«n swear at you. nine timei 
t out of ten he will do it. If you arc 

i poor worn of the du,t who will 
stand being trodden upon, you will 

"My ile**," -aid a woman wao h.-.d he ground under the heel of e tyrant, 
eh at*.! her golden welding, talk- If you let your husband monopolita 

■ g to a bride “ if you wish to be the pookethoot and dole out pennies 
i ippy though married, there ar twr i j *o you. he will ask you what you die* 
h-r.g# to remember: with that ejuarter he gave you week

' The llrst is to get oft on the before last. If you will stand for go- 
right foot. : ing shabby and staying at home,

“The second is to train up your husband will leave you there while 
hi slum I in the way you want him to he gallivants off with a showier lad". 
t£°- "Furthermore, a man will treat hu>

“ Almost every man is very much wife with a lack of consideration the: 
in love when he gets married. lie  hr would not dare show bis stenog- 
fuily infer I* to be * good nusbau'. rapher, who would give notice an I 
sn j make hi* wife happy, and whe i quit if she failed to receive the cour- 
he fails to do this, as he so often tesy due a lady; he will work his wife 
does, he sins oftenr through igno*- aa he would work no slave, and pav 
•roe than through intention. her less than he would a acruhwom-

“The reason that widowers make an. ami yet consider that he is a good 
the best husband is becaus* they husband because he ia giving her all 
have cut the-i wisdom teeth on the that the demand* of him. She asks 
accentricitiea of the feminine temper, nothing, ami geta nothing, 
sment. The man who ia essayinq "So begin by insisting quietly, but 
matrimony for the first time has no* firmly, upon your husband remember- 
had this advantage. He ha* had ing that you are a lady, even if jroq 
c*P*r!enee in being a husband. He are hi* wife, and treating you as 
hasn't even had a goes! example sec sorh. That will not only give yoj 
him by his father >n how to treat a dignity in hi* eyes, but save innum- 
w fr. *nd so he goes blundering al»nK- erable scene* and barrels of tears, anj 
doing things he should not do, and make for the peace and happiness of 
leaving undone the things he sho il l the home And settle the allowance 
to, just hecai se he knows no bet'ei. question for good and all before he 

"So it is up to every woman to ia w«!l enouth acquainted with you 
’ each her husband how to be a goed to oay 'no'. There are thirty timer 
husband and. tike all education, it . lets friction in getting money out »f 
should begin in the cradle ao to a man once a month than there is 
epeak. Young husbands like young i in holding him up for a few dollars 
babies ar# plaatk. and easily molded for th» housekeeping every day. 
into any desired form but after they j “ Train your husband to consider 
get old they become sot and cannot gnu

"Before marriage, a man can re
member a woman's birthday, and that 
t'hrstmas conic* on the Uoth of l*c 
cc inbe r, and her tastes. There is .13 
e\cu e for his forgetting it after mai 

j i age, and he wouldn't except that Be 
i“ too la/.y to make the effort to r-- 

' me nber. and his wife condones hu 
, for tetfulness. •

•'Don’t make this mistake. Tie a 
string around his linger, ani remin 1 
bun o f your birthday, a.id what you 
want until you sear it into his con- 
s 'iousness, and he will be- as pleased 
as Hunch with himself, and go arouu I 
boasting to hi# fellows of what a 
great lover he is. and how he never 
forgets the little anniversaries b / 
which women set so much store.

“ Teach your husband to show ap- 
niec-ation of what you do for him.

"When a man *its down, and gor- 
hlcs up a dit.ner that a woman has 
spent hours preparing for him, with 
out apparently noticing that she hai 
’ akin the time and trouble to cook 
his favorite uishes; when he takes all 
of her labor and sacrifice and devo
tion as a matter of course, and no 
mom than hi* due, it is mighty di-- 
rourpging to the woman, but it ii 
I irgely her fault. She could have 
taught her husband to .cay 'thank 
yon’ as we "each children to do.

“ Teach your husband to show vou 
: ffcction. Don’t let him be dumb. 
Most men are flattered to death to 
know that their wives care en..ugh 
..hoot them to want them to be sen
timental. and for a w-iman to be too 
proud to ask her husband fo- love1 is 
** silly as it would he for a starving 
I erson to refuse to ask for br ned 

' Unless a man is a brute, and 
there are not many such he can he 
tr ned inti being a i in Eushsnl :r 
only his wife has the gumption t> 
do it," said the old woman who had 
tried it.— Dorothy Dlx.

— ■
M EST TEXAS HI.AN

TO PROTECT RATES

Sweetwater, June ti. President A. 
It. Spencer of the West Texas Chait*- 
bet of Commerce has called a rnee'.- 

| :ng of the hoard of directors of that 
j gnnixation to meet in Sweetwater 
j June 16.

Th*- purpose1 of the meetin*r. accord 
i "'if to Porter Whaley, is to take ae- 

i" i  to protect the freight rate situ*
I n’ ion in West Texas, which has been 

•eopardised by the appeal of certa iv  
Oklahoma interests for a readju'A 
ment of th? southwestern rate # 
ntion. ) V

C. M. T. C. Age l imits Reduced
Order have just been received from 

•he nffic— of the Adjutant General of 
the Armv, Washington, D. C., per- 
m tting Corn* Area Cnmaninders to 
"crept applicants for the Citizens' 

i Military Training Camps who are HI 
years of nge, hut who will be 17 at 
some time during the ralendar year 
192fl. Thu* n young man who is 
only 16 years old when the camps 

l open July 28th. but will be 17 on or 
j before Dec. 81st, 192.7. may be a>- 
cepted.

Any young man who may be effect.
I by th * change, even thouTh they 

, have been previously rejected, shoe I! 
make application at once. There is 
a Citizers’ Military Training Canm 
in practically every town in thi 
Corps Area. Application may !r» 
made to these repreentative* or by 
writing direct to C. M. T. C. Officer. 
Eighth Corps Area, Ft. Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

Ccoabyton Woman Dies
Undertaker Garner was called Fri

day to ( rosbyton to prepare for bur
ial the body of Mr*. Sherwood, age 
21 years. Funeral service* were he d
Friday. The husband and father of 
the deceased are prominent mer- 
chants of Crosbyton.

In handling this funeral Garner 
Bros, made their longest trip in th) 
hearse. 132 miles, and had to g i 
through a three and a half-inch rain 
In doing ao.

Fame is a simple matter of get
ting your name spread across two 
columns on the first page

A weak mind is much harder to 
change than a strong one.

R. E. Fry of Ftoydada was a busi
ness visitor in Loekney Monday.

W'hiteker Shows Movie Pictures
More than 25 reels of film depict

ing approved methods of farming, 
poultry and livestock growing and 
kindred subjects calculated to in
spire West Texas husbandmen to . 
greater economic achievements, have 
been pure ahsed by the West Texas 

i Chamber of Commerce to be shown 
i on it* own cinematograph in all the 

rural towns and counties of West 
1 Texas under its jurisdiction.

The "movie”  department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
ia in rharge of R. M Witeker, exhib
it manager. It haa been brought up 
to the highest perfection. Only 
tohse reels having the complete sanc
tion of the United States Department 
of Agriculture are shown. Since the 
projection machine was purchased, 
Mr. W'hiteker has ivsited score* of 
communities and shown them.

The results have been startling 
successful.

Human nature is so constituted 
that it gives cheer* for many thing# 
that it refuses to give money for.
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